
Pastir.-Rev. it. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., seemel mass 10 o'clock,
a. in. ; Vespers :1 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

317tho4t h7niscopal Merril. •

Pastor.-Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services
evel.y ether Sun ,lay afternoon at
o'H I...tine every ether

School 13, 1 e'e;„el.„ p.
meeting, every other Sandiiy at

p.

MAILS.

A rrire.

'Through from Baltimore 11:10, a. in.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:06, p. in. , Ha-
gerstown, 7:10, p. in., Rocky Ridge,
7:10 p. en., Mutter's, 11:20, a. in.,
Fre lerick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:16, p.m.,
Gettyabarg, 4:00, p. in.

Depart.

BaltImore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechanics-
ti an I lIageratown, 3:33, p.
11 mover, Lancaster and Harrisburg,
8;10, a. in., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. in.,
Baltimore, (closed) 2:35, p. in., Fred-
erick, 2:31, n. in., Hotter', and Mt. ,
St. 'it 2:33, p. m., Gettyaburg, '
8:00, a. in.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

8:15, p.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. M.

Kin Iles her Council Fire every Satur-
day eveaing, 8th Run. Officers: '
grophet. E. M. Klinedenst ; Saeh. M.
F. Shoff ; Sen Sag. Jos. D. Caid well ;
,Jun. Sag. J. D. Rhedes ; C. of R..Tno. F.
Ailelsberger ; K. of...W., G L. Gil lelan ;
Gen. T. Getwicas, Win. Morrison and
E. C. Wensehhof Trustees ; Joe. IV.
Reigle, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial .4s8ociation.

F. A. Alelsberger, President ; Vice-
President, Jim. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
Seybold ; Treasurer, Joe. M. Stouter.
Meets the foarth Sunday of each month
in F. A A lelaberger's building, West
main street.

Arthur Post, No 41, G. _4. R.

Coltman ler, Maj. 0. A. Horner; Sen-
ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Viee-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Tes. W. Davidson ;
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gel wicks ; Offi-
cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer
of the Gaard, 'Albert Dotterer ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment. Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of
each month at Firemen's iall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, .T. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Evster ; 1st Lieut., Michael Hoke ;
2nd Lieut., Geo. T. Gelwicks.

Farmere and Jfechanics' Building and
Loan Association.-President, James F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
t4eo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. gelwicks,
H. 0. Beam, .Tas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Bailding Association.-Prest,,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-Prest., M. Hoke ;
See., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul
Motto?; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
Jno. T. Long, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
Paul Moiler, V. E. Rowe, S. L. Rowe.

Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Viae-P. L. M.
Motter ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treaserer. O. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Mutter. 0. A. Horner, J. Thos.
Golwicks E. R. Zimmerman, T. S. An-
uan, E. L, Rowe, Nicholas Baker,

mmit bur AtOnit e4

C. .1LI ..MOTTEq2, Editor 6- Publisher. Esta,blislied by SAMUEL MOTTER in 1879.

V()"..

•

TE..111.3...P.Loo a Year in. dlava,nce.

EMMITSBURG-, MARYLAND, FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1891.

DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief judge.-lion. James MeSherry.
Associate Ja.iges.-H on. John T. Vinson
an 1 Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attoracy.-E,Iw. S. Eichelberger.
cr,erk of the c„ r t. . Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.

Judgmi.-Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Rejleer f W.Ils.-Ratnilton Lindsay.
Co anty ( )44,nismioners.-Eugene L. Derr,

Davi•1 Fisher. Joitdah Englar, John P.
Jones, Jonathan Biser.

Sherfff.-Otho J Gayer.
Tax-i;ollector.-Isafte M. Fisher.
Samy,r.-Arilliam 11. Hilleary.
Sektot C acra.-Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-

as, E. It. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-

don.
Examiner.-Glenn II. Worthington.

Emmitsburg Distract.

Notary Public-Paul Mutter.
Justices if the Pe rce.-Henry Stokes, Jas.
Ka f, Jos F. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.

Relierar.-E. S. Taney.
Constables.-W. P. Nunemaker, Abra-

ham Hahn.
Rehool Trustees.-0. A. homer, S. N.

McNair, Jos. A. Myers.

Bargek-Wiliam G. Blair.
To tc ii C.) n nissio oers. -Joseph Snouffer,

Jas. 0. Hopp, J. Thos. Gelwicks, P. D.

L iatrence, James A. Elder, Michael

Tom:), CoilstIble.-117m. P. Nunemaker.

'Tax Col/ea/ore-John F.

C lfl.T RC H ES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor -Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services

every San lay, morning and even-

ing at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7:3e

p. in., respectively. Wedne-- NEW CONFECTION9Y•
evoning 7:30 o'clock, p. n

Saa lay School at 1:30 o'clock, p.

A plrt,d -41 rils--* •Er
`,:`•:,..tia

GENERAL ST9i1E,

TIVING1
Reformed Church. of the Tocarnatioo. & 

opened a Confectionery
1 Store in the room recently occu-

Pastor,-Re v. IT. II. Heilman. Services pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely

every Sanday morning at 10 o'ele, Sr ' 'aa 1 every other Su 1 fOCIf COOPSSunday evening at Ltti .4 k 0

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lee-

tare at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday Schoel, 
I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-

Sao lay morning at 9 o'clock.
lie patronage. My stock is just fresh
from the factory and consists of all

iireabyterian Church. k'inds Of

Pms-ReV. 'W. -Simontim, D. D. 
Ev- 

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,
-nailing:service at. 10:30 o'elock.
cuing service at 7 o'clock. Weilnea- TOYS, Etc.
thiy evening Lecture and Prayer Meet-
ing at r o'clock. Sabbath School at

,9} o'clock, A. M. Stock of Confectionery
St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.) •

every shown in Etnmitshurg and am
prepared to furnish

Respect fully offers his services to all per-

%"^10 Part'ns ilivate familiesI tiu _ sons haying business to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the

etc., at shortest notice. Have also a CHRONICLE Office.
large stock of

CANNED GOODS. R. A. RACER,
awl sell r ATE COI- NTI SURVEYOR

WM. 11. BIGGS 1c 1110'S CELE- FOR FREDERICK COUNTY
!Offers his professional services to those

iiIZATIt:1) 11,01AZ. I desirous of having surveys neatly and

If. E . ADELSBERGER
accurately made. Abstracts of title (from

l‘ • 1748 to the present time) made when
Dee.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before MONEY AND ESTATES AWAITING

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up DISTRIBUTION AMONG
on their excellence alone have attained ABSENT HEIRS.
an T IS an undoubted, interesting and

important fact, that, during recent
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE years, the number of properties and sums

Which establishes them as unequaled in of money awaiting distribution among
missing heirs and legatees are rapidly on

TONE, the increase. Recognizing this fact I have
TOUCH, for some years past engaged to a limited

IVORKMANSTI IP & extent in the investigation of such matters,
DURABILITY, in which I have had great success. I

therefore offer my services to those who
Every Piano Fully "Warranted for 5 years. believe that they are entitled to participate

SECOND HAND PIANOS. in the distribution of money or estates.
All Correspondence Confidential. No

A large stock at all prices, constantly on charge unliss successful. Call on or
hand, comprising some of our own make actiress R. A. EAGER,
hut slightly used. Sole agents for the Office corner 2nd and Court Streets,
celebrated  MD.P. 0. Box 113. FREDERICK,

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTIIER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

TEETHING SR UP
Will save Babys from CHOLERA

INFANTUM.

TEETHING SYRUP
Will make Babys HEALTHY and

HEARTY.

TEETHING SYRUP
Will make Baby's TEETH COME

EASY.

TEETHING SYRUP
Will cure Baby's SLEEPLESSNESS

and RELIEVE PAIN.

TEETHING SYRUP
Is sold EVERYWHERE for 25 cts.

per bottle.

TEETHING SYRUP
—IS MADE ONLY BY—

DRS. D. FAIIRNEY & SON,
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

OP. LOO
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a call before
buying elsewhere and be convinced.
fob 74f OWL GIXO ELL

JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE,

isiTTORNEY-AT.LA W.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office with James F. Hickey, J. P, West
Main Street.. adjoining the Reformed
Church Will attend promptly to all busi-
ness entrusted to his care. feb 6-6m

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE-West church Street, opposit
Court House.-Being the state's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dee 9-tf.

PAUL MOTTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, 
It was on a wild October evening

EMMITSBURG, MD. about a year ago that my wife and

I arrived by train at a well-known

watering place in the North of Eng-

land. The wind was howling and

roaring with delight at its resistless

power ; the rain came hissing down

in large drops.
Our hotel was situated on an em-

inence overlooking the town ; and

as we slowly ascended to it in- our
desired. Intbrmation in general, concern-

, ing lands in this county tuna shied upan 
cab, we thought : "Well, we must!

1 application. Historical and Gencalolical not be surprised to find our intend-r7.7N-A, aNla Investigations a Specialty. Office corner

Lock Box 173. 

ed abode for the night has van-.
Second and Court Sts., Frederick. MO.

jan 30-6m ished."

However, presently we stopped in

FACTS ! FACTS ! F ACTS ! front of a building which looked

Unc1aimed Money and Estates. 
_  substantial enough to withstand

anything ; arid. in" answer to our

driver's application to the bell, the

door was promptly opened by a

smartly attired porter. - Ile was

closely followed by a person full of

smiles and bows, who posted him-

self in the doorway ready to receive

us.
All at once there was a terrific

bang, as though a forty-pounder

had been fired to welcome our ar-

rival ; and he of the smiles and

bows was hurled headlong against

the muddy wheel of our conveyance

by the slamming to of the large

n.ci4yaNDEas,D.D.s. FaaNK K. Wfirrr,D.D.S. 1 door. My wife's bonnet blew off and

ANDERS & WHITE, I tugged hard at its moorings ; the
light in the porch was extinguished;

while the wind seemed to give a

shriek of triumph at the jokes he

was playing upon us. Here we though her handiwork was pleas-

were, then, in total darkness and antly apparent in the cuisine.

exposed to the drenching rain. On the sixth morning of our stay,

However, half an hour afterward all which was the day before we were,

our discomforts were forgotten as to leave, my wife, after breakfast,

we sat down to an excellent dinner said she would go up and do a little tation, she missed her footing and, lated by applying hot fomentations

a in carte. packing while I made out our route falling to the bottom, broke her to the stomach for half an hour

Seat morning I was abroad very for timeneck. 
immediately after the close of a 

following day in Bradshaw ;

early, looking for lodgings. For- but was soon interrupted by the re- I3ut not the least extraordinary meal, or, easier still, by wearing a
r

tune seemed to smile upon me on turn of my wife with a rather scared part of the business was that not rubbe bag filled with hot water

this occasion, for scarcely had I pro- look on her face. the slightest clew could be obtained 
directly over the stomach for half

"Well," she said, "you were as to who the lady was, the linen

right after all, for there is another of herself and maid having

maid, and she is now in our bed- only initials marked on it. The

room, and apparently engaged in police did their best by advertising

TARTARUS.

BY 0. W. EIOLMEB.

While in my simple gospel creed
That "God is love" so plain I read,

Shall dreams of heathen birth affright

My pathway through the coming night?
Ah, Lord of life, though specters pale
Fill with their threats the shadowy

vale,
With Thee my faltering steps to aid,

How can I dare to be afraid?

Is there a world of blank despair,

And dwells the omnipresent there?

Does He behold with smile serene

The shows of that unending scene

Where sleepless, hopeless anguish lies,

And, ever dying, never dies?

Say, does He hear the sufferer's groan,

And is that child of wrath His own?

0 mortal, wavering in thy trust,

Life thy pale forehead from the dust !

The mists that cloud thy darkened eyes

Fade ere they reach the o'eraithing

skies !
When the blind heralds of despair
Would bid thee doubt a Father's care,

Look up from earth and read above,

On heaven's blue tablet, God is love !
!-Atlantic Monthl,y.

SLEEP THEY THEY NOT WELL?

BY CANON BELL.

Sleep they not well, the sainted dead?

For sorrow they have peace instead ;

Our Father housed his children dear,

Before the tempest gathered near

And burst in thunders loud and dread.

1-healed are the hearts that inly bled,

The mourning souls are comforted,

And stanched the font of every tear ;

Sleep they not well ?

And if, until the Lord appear,

Earth, like a mother pressing near

To watch beside the bayed one's bed,

Wraps her dark mantle round their

head
And shelters them from pain and fear,

Sleep they not well ?
nday at Home.

SURGEON DENTISTS,
MECHANICSTOIVN, MD.

Have formed a 6o-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. ',The following appointments
will be promptly kept :-
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House-
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE-The First and Third
Monday of each month. june12y

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY TOE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf. •

-,CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

114V ACT C

Who was the Third Maid?

certain restlessness in it which I
could not liqp observing. Her

father and mottier being both dead

she kept the lodging-house herself.

I asked her if she had a good cook,

to which she replied she was re-

sponsible for most of that difficult

-part of the menage herself, keep-

ing two maids to assist in the house

find parlor work. She went on to

say that her drawing-room was "dis-

sected ;" a term common among
north country lodging-house keep-

ers, and meant to express that it

was undergoing its autumn clean-

ing, but she would have it put

straight if I wished. I told her

that we should be quite contented
with the dining room, provided we
had a good bedroom. This she at

sage, I said to her : "Who is the At this point the train stopped,

third servant that Mrs. K. and my- the lady wished us "Good morn -

self have seen once or twice in our ing," and left the carriage.; and

bedroom ?" we, as we steamed south, were left

Miss G. looked I thought, rather to meditate on this strange but per-

seared, and, murmuring something fectly true story and to solve as we

that I could not catch, turned and best could the still unanswered

went hurriedly down the stairs into question of "Who was the third

the kitchen. maid ?"-The Argosy.
An hour afterward, as we were Raced With the Engine.

sitting waiting for our dinner, Jane At a recent international fair or
brought a note from Miss G. en- industrial exhibition in Buffalo
closing her account, and saying there was shown a new &oil of en-
that she had just had a telegram gine which went around and au-orbit
summoning her to the sick-bed of a on a circular track level with the
relation, that in all probability she 
would not be back till after our de- 

ground.
As the crowd stood hemmin,g ia

parture, but that she had left di- the track, gazing at the queer loeo-
reetions with the servants, and motive, a very Ptout woman, who
hoped they would make us quite was eating peanuts out of a paper

ceeded fifty yards from my hotel

when I came upon a very nicelook-

ing row of houses, and in the win-

dow of the first was "Lodgings to

let." Knocking at the door, it was much the same occupation as when and inquiry, but all they could find

soon opened by a very neat-looking you saw her there. She took no out was that they had come straight

maid, notice of me, but stood there with to X. from Liverpool, where they

I inquired if I could see the pro- her body slightly bent over the bed, had arrived from America. There

prietor, but was told that Miss G. looking straight in front of her, they were traced to the Fifth Aven-

was not yet down. I said I would her bands smoothing the bed- ue Hotel, in New York, where they

wait, and was shown into a very clothes." She described her as had been only known by the num-

comfortably furnished dining-room. having dark hair, her face very pale, ber of their room, and to which

Soon Miss G. appeared, and proved and her mouth very firmly set. My they had come from no one knew

to be a pretty brunette of about curiosity was now so much awaken- whither. Enough money was found

five-and-twenty, whose dark eyes ed that I determined to question

during our short interview were Miss G. on the subject. But our

every now and then fixed on me carriage was now at the door wait-

with an intentness that seemed to ing for us to start on an expedition

be trying to read whall kind of per- that would engage us all day,

son I was ; while her manner, On my return, late in the after-

thenl.,411 decidedly pleasing, had a noon, meeting Miss G. in the pas- moment,

once showed me, and soon coming comfortable, and that we would

to terms, I returned to the hotel. excuse her hurried departure.
After breakfast I went to the A few minutes after, a cab drove

bureau to ask for my account. up to the door, into which, from

While it was being made out, I ob- our window, we saw Miss G. get,

served casually that I had taken and drive rapidly away.
lodgings at Miss (L's on Cliff Ter- Later on in the evening, while
race, upon which time accountant Jane was clearieg away the dinner
looked quickly up and said : "Oh, things, I said to her : "By-the-by,
Miss G.'s,". and then as quickly Jane, who is the third maid ?" She
went on with my bill. I hardly was just going to leave the room as
noticed this at the moment, though I spoke ; initead of replying she
I thought of it afterward. , turned round with such -a scared

Eleven o'clock saw us comfortably look on her face that I felt quite
ensconced in our rooms. After alarmed, then, hurriedly catching
lunch we took a delightful expedi- ' up her tray, she left the room.
tion, the weather having greatly Thinking that further inquiry
moderated. We found that night would be very disagreeable to her, I
at dinner, that Miss G. was a first- forbore again mentioning the sub-
rate cook, and we retired to rest ject. Next day, our week being
much pleased with our quarters. up, we departed for fresh woods
We soon made the acquaintance and pastures new.

of the two maids, Jane,. who waited Our tour led us considerable
Oil us, and Mary the housemaid ; further north, but a month later
and two very pleasant and obliging saw us homeward bound. The
young women we found them, nearest route by rail led us by X.
About the-Third morning of our As we drew up at the station we

stay, on going up to my bedroom noticed on the platform a parson,

after breakfast, I was surprised to in whom we recognized one of the
find a strange maid in time room. clergy of X., whose church we had

She was standing by the bed, been to. Presently the door of
smoothing down the bed-clothes our compartment Was opened and

with both hands and appeared to he put in a lady, wished her good-

take no notice of me, but continued by, the guard's whistle blew and

gazing steadily iu front of her, we were off. After a short time we

while her hands went mechanically I fell into conversation with the lady

on smoothing the clothes. I could ; and found her to be the clergyman's

not help being struck with her pale
I wife. Among other things, we ask-

face, which wore a look of pain, ed after Miss G.
and the fixed and almost stony ex- "Oh, Miss G.," she replied ;
pression of her ens. I left her in "she is very well, but I hear, poor
exactly the same position as I found thing, she has not had a very good
her. On coming down, I said to ! season,,,

my wife : "I did not know Mrs. I "I am sorry to hear that," I re-
G. employed three servants. There I plied ; "why is it ?" She was si-
certainly is another making the bed lent for a minute and then related
in our room." I am short-sighted, to us the following facts :
and my wife would have it that I

• At the beginning'of the season a
had made a mistake ; but I felt

rather untoward event occurred at
quite certain I had not. Later on, ,

Miss G. s lodgings. An elderly
while Jane was laying the lunch, I

lady took one of the flats for a
said to her : thought that you

month. She had with her an at-
and Mary were the only two ser-

Jendant of about thirty. Before
rants in the house."

1
"Yes, sir ; only me and Mary,-

lig Miss G. observed that they
were not on very good terms, and

was Jane's reply, as she left the
, one morning the old lady was found

bag, became frightened at a rearing

horse near by and stepped upon Jho

track directly in front of the mov-

ing engine. The engineer blew his
whistle and this scared the woman

so badly that her discretion was

really frightened away.
With a scream she ran frantically

along the track in front of the ap-
proaching engine, still clinging to
the bag of peanuts and swinging it
so violently in the air that it sprung
a leak, scattering the peanuts in. a
thin trail behind her. She was
stout, and the effort to run made
her a singular spectacle, but she was
in terror of her life and traveled
around the track at a goodly pace.
The crowd became wildly excited.

"Hooray hooray !" men shout-

ed. "Go it ! git thar first?"
"Stop your engine ! you'll ru

over her 1" shouted an elderly gen-

tleman, waving his umbrella at the

engineer as the machine went past

hint.
"No danger-I can't catch her

at the rate she's going !" the en-

gineer shouted back.
Women screamed, boys cheered

and dogs barked, and all the time
the engineer kept blowing his whis-
tle. Meanwhile the stout woman
had made three wild trips around
the track. Then, in her despera-
tion, her absent mind came back;

and it occurred to her to step off

the track. She did so, and the en-

gine went past.
As she came off, red in the face

and out of breath, she still grasped

her paper bag firmly. But the pea.-

nuts were all gone -Youth's Cont:-

panion.

Acidity of the Stomach.

This condition is due to germs,
and the cure lies in getting rid of

the germs. Germs of fermentation

in the stomach produce first alco-

hol, then carbonic acid, and then
acetic acid. A person troubled

with this form of dyspepsia should

be careful to take only such articles

of food as do not favor the develop-
ment of germs, and thus starve them

room.
out. Another thing to do is to wask

"There," said my wife ; "I told 
(lead
 111 

her 
 ' 

the germs omit of the sEomach by

you that you were mistaken." And A doctor was at once called in, drinking freely of hot water before

meals. If food is put into a stomach

already sour, of course fermentatiou

will be set up immediately. Some

persons notice that as soon as they

eat, their stomachs become sour.

Their third important thing to do
is to stimulate the stomach to make
more gastric juice, which is a nat-
ural Intiseptic, and prevents fer-

mentation and also hastens absorp-

tion. The glands may be stimiv-

I did not pursue the subject further, who, on viewing the body, found
there were very suspicieus marksTwo or three days slipped away

in pleasant occupations, such as round the neck and throat, as if a

driving, boating, etc., and we had person's fingers had been tightly
pressed upon them. The maid onforgotten all about the third maid,
hearing this at once became veryWe saw but little of Mrs. G.,
restless, and going to her bedroom,

which was at the top of the house,

packed a small bag and, having put

on her things, was about to descend

the stairs when, from hurry or agi-

an hour. Heal- is a natural stimu-

lant, and there are no possible ill

effects front its use in this way.-
Good heal/it.

- -_--
"PnorEssolz," said a student, -ita

pursuit of knowledge concerning
the habits of animals, "why Awe to,
cat, while eating, turn her :head
first one way, and then the other?"
"For the reason," replied the

Professor, "that she cannot turn it
both ways at once."

A Seasonable Sista.

One of the signs of spring this
in the lady's box to pay the ex-

year at least is the sign "Shut the
penses of their funerals. An open Door" still conspicuously occupy-
verdict was returned at the inquests jug its old place.
which were held. The police took _

possession of their belongings and ,
had them, no doubt at the present ' le(limitivrel it.

All rlenlerg keep it. 51.00 per bottle. C.mifisla
1 LW.. trade-marl; and crossed 1.0 111./CO oil 1.1410•0‘..
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EQUAL TAXATION. 3tT. MAltV'S COLLIAlt: NEWS. Arbutus. Order Nisi on Sales.
t1"111t5bury efirDitirli • . N\ notice fiet4uently ill our columns

- - - - - - - -

0 ' it is safe to say that the question
base ball matters.
There are no new developments in ' mention made of the flower called No, sseo 1:Q1:Fry.

Trailing Arbutus. We knew nothing of  . 
.

of equal limition has never been
I' ADAY, MAY 1, 1891. The Mountain Cadets bad a dress' the plant except from descriptions of it

-s- more fully discussed throughout the until a few days ago when in company
, In the Circuit Court for Frederick Con I I -

w with a pleasant companion on a bright 
ty, sitting in Equity.' parade on Thursday morning in their

I 

MARCH TEIZM, 1891.State of Maryland than at the pres- handsome new uniforms, which are''fil EPIDEMIC OF SUICIDE. afternoon we took a drive after the far In the Matter of the Report of Sales
-- - - cut time. The farmers, who are . gray with black triMings, and cap to famed pink and white little beauties, filed the 29th day of April, 1891.1; • sing the prevalence of epidem-Our drive took us up the Old Maria Fur-undonbtedls suffering most tinder match •I  George T. Motter, Assignee of Elizabeth

i••, there is to the most careless and nace road where we had been toldAll arrangements have been perfected
• 

the present burden of unequal as- • friend Arbutus was to be found. By 
1 ays, Executrix of Joseph Hays,

i.irerent, a consciousness of the for the presents non of the Colleen Mortgagee of John Sluss, on Petition.

ment. Regardless of their personal to finally ratify and confirm the

ad or intensify the evil, whilst junior department between the main Which nature had set to please us there." 
same, unless cause to the contrary

TINSEL AND CUT STEEL GIMPSpolitical affiliations our farmers are -we found the flower so rich and rare,
almost to a man favoring the move- buildina and the lately constructed 

thereof be shown before said day ; pro-

Bawn which will be given with full re- Way we were able to find the spot, and ORDERED, That on the 23d day ofstsseuee of danger and an anxious
come fully aroused throughout the eard to details and scenic effect. The . best of all, a guide in the form of a po- Ms)' 189l the Court will proceed to \I

rss rd for the use of effective meas- , e,
lite little Mountaineer came out from aentire State, and Emmitsburg Dis- rehearsals give promise of good success.
house near by when he saw us stop and 

act upon the Report of Sales of Real Es-

t; I • .; to stay their progress. Every . tate reported to said Court by George
trict is taking the lead in the move- Pile old Junior play room is being showed us where to find the plant. Af- T. Metter, Assignee, &c., in the above ' The new shades and colorings.cause, and filed therein as aforesaid,torn down to give place to a new gym- ter a climb of two or three hundred

nasium which is to be erected on the yards up the mountain side .

And pleased we were, for the sight of vided a copy of this order be inserted in

er ties i tier eased numbers of its vic- not help erick County, for three successive weeks
published in Fred -

in variety.
ment, and have announced their dormitory. the fragrant and shy little flower, whose some newsPaPer

determination to su pport at the The Rev. Dr. Allen and Father Tier- sentiment is "Welcome" could

polls only such candidates as are ' o.f the flowers, but took along a very The Report states the amount of sales •
There is not a malignant disease,e of the College went to New York Wed- fine large bunch which our little tsuide , to be $2021.25.. favorable to the taxation of Mort- nesday morning to attend the Banquet had gathered in the morning for ;owe 1ft en grippe to yellow fever, which Dated this 29th day of April, 1891.

• king the records of its advance 
a

ney the President and Vice -President 
prior to said day.;Hes. but makrs•us glad. We gathered some

•.ssaot fill entire nations with alarm
yet only been fairly begun, the plan

ii it assumes the form of an ep-
of operation is one that cannot fail.

and there is no hesitation
Meetings have already been held in

demanding such action on the
a. number of the country school

t of public officials as shall be
houses and before the nominations

deemed most effective in combatting
are made for next fall's election the

tiss evil. But the epidemic of sui-
most formidable organization everb'Lide, which is becoming appalling ;

its records making up the largest

art of the sensational news of the

Aely, and which will have to be met

and fought, with other weapons

than those which any pharmaco-

jania can furnish, 'lies not seem to

las recognized as a scourge from

which we need to be protected,

therefore no thought is given to. the

sessments and exemptions have be- • in of several persons along the

SPRING.
We are now prepared to fully meet every

demand for

SPRING DRESS GOODS & THIENE
1.,.,!•; realizes the importance of

iding anything calculated to

gayes. Although the work has as of the Alumni Association of Mt. St. one who might chance by and want it. IRVIN'G PARSONS, Clerk

effected will have to be met by those

in opposition to the in

We have been assured that the

champions of the cause have entered

the arena with the intention of

fighting the opposition to the bitter

end, and are determined to keep up

the contest until the close of the

polls on, election day.

The effect this move is likely to
:muses of the remarkable increase

have on the corning nominating
of this awful crime. Young and

eonventions is obvious. It will
old, rich and poor, male and female,

arouse the workers in both political
make up the list of victims, pub- of the college ; Rev. Wm. Byrne, of

parties to the realization that they
lished daily in almost every part of Boston ; Rev. W. J. Birmingham, Wit-

have to meet what is far stronger mington, ; John II. Byrne, Newthe civilized world„ though the larg-
than any third party movement ever

Pr number by far belongs to this .
inanaurated. A movement that

land of liberty, which of all coin- 
has been made in favor . of a just

tries, would seem to be the one in
and landable cause and which will

which life is most worth living,
be met by supporting at the polls

It cannot be simply that we are
only such men as are favorable to

living too fast to appreciate what is
their cause. Hence party workers

Mary's College, which took place in
that city on the same evening at the
Metrepolitan Hotel.

Mount St. Mary's Alumni.

involved in life and its responsibili-

ties, nor is it ignorance of the aw-

fulness of the crime of self-murder,
best available men in the field, men

but rather a eontemptable moral
who are favorable to the farmers'

cowardice, which shrinks from
movement, and who will command

shame, exposure, or physical suffer-
their votes.

ing ; or else the senseless bravado
On the other hand, while this or-

which would. make a display of self-
ganization, so auspiciously begun is

sacrifice, for the dramatic effect it
being pushed along and is undoubt-

is likely to produce. In any case
edly gaining strength, it will be of

the moral nature must be totally
no avail in the end unless persisted

depraved or iusanely weak that
in most rliligently. The politician

would not
with wily ways concealed is work -

"Rather bear the ills we have,
Than fly to others that we know not of." ing all the while, and it has hap-

And if every attempted suicide were polled before that a movement thor-

punished as a eriminal, and every oughly organized during the sum -

successful one, quietly buried with- nier has been badly beaten in the

out any sensational parade or no- fall by the same foe which was ap-
parently routed by it when at itstoriety, there would be a consider-

able advance toward making the height. This because the apparent

victor of the summer, feeling socrime disreputable and the diseased

imaginations that are easily inflamed happy over success has been satisfied
to rest on the laurels already aehiev-by vicious examples would not be
el, while the supposed vanquishedexposed as they now are to this con-
foe is martaling his forces, enlistingtagion of moral weakness which re -
recruits and preparing to march ongards self-destruction as a conlpen-

sation or a rebuke to society for the to vict°U.

wrongs it has suffered or inflicted.
THIN and impure blood is made

  ••••

• rich and healthful by taking Hood's
$100 Peward. $100. Sarsaparilla. It cures scrofula,

The readers of the E3fMITSBURG salt rheum, all blood disorders.
enitomcnr, will be pleased to learn , CAPTAIN SPEER of Jacksonville
that there is at least one dreaded Florida has started on a trip from
disease that seience has been able that place down the east cost and
to cure in all its stages, and that is around the Everglades into the

Gulf and up the west coast to Apa-
lachicola, on the back of an aliga-

Catarrh. Ball's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive core now known
to the medical fraternity. Ca- tor. Ile has a bet of *3000 that he
tarrh being a constitutional disease, can make the trip; which is about
requires constitional treatment. nine hundred miles.
Fall's Catarrh Cute is . taken

THE town of Chillicothe, Ill., is
internally, acts ng directly upon

excited over the action of a teacher
the blood and mucous surfaces of .

in one of the public schools. She
the system, thereby destroying the

tied the hands of two little children
foundation of the disease, and giv-

to a stovepipe in the school-room
jig the patient strength by build -

and lighted a lot of paper in the
ing up the constitution and assist-

, stove to punish them. The chil-
Ina- nature in doing its work.

Tde dren's hands were severely burned.
proprietors have so much faith in 

The teacher was dismissed.
its curative powers, that they offer

.BR1CK LAY ERS' Union, No. 1, ofOne Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send fur list Milwaukee, Wis., numbering some

423 men, has left the Americanof testimonials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. Federation of Labor. The men

T--3-1q-Suld by druggists, 7,5c. think they are able to take care of
themselves and their affairs, and
say that they do not propose to be
told when to strike and when not
to by a lot of men who are not con-
nected with their affairs, and only
interested in them as a means of

will awaken to the fact that success

can only be attained by placing the

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

NEW YORK had a "Jack the Rip-
per" murder last week.

REV. PR. TA 1,MAGE'S IICAY Tab-
ernacle, Brooklyn, was opened last reaching their own ends.
Sunday for the first time.

Grand Duke Nicholas 
uncle Scribner'e Magazine for May reaches

us in good time with plenty of good
of the Czar of Russia died on the
23 of April. He had been insane

for some time.

HAtitz-V NA G LE has been arrested

for setting tire to. several buildings

in York county, Pa. He uas

caught in the act.

PRESIDENT Haunisox witnessed

the launching of the armored ceast-

defense vessel Monterey at San

Francisco ou Tuesday.

THE long projected monument

to General -Grant is at last in a fair

way of becomitig a reality, ground

having been broken for its erection

in Riverside Park on Monday last.

Mrs, Grant looked on whilst the

imposing ceremonies were in prog-

ress and mush enthusiasm prevail-

ed.

You can prevent: distemper,
pneumonia, etc., and keep your
stock- always m condition by
using Bigg5 Bros. Crown Stock
Food.

reading matter. The opening illustra-
tion represents "The Twenty-third St.
Crossing at Broadway," "The Ship's
Company," the second article of -the •
series upon Ocean Steamships by J. D.
J. Kelly, is abundantly illustrated and •
extremely entertaining,, "An Alabama
Courtship," a story by F. J. St•imson, is •
commenced ; a short story by Octave
Thanet entitled "A Spectre of Folly,"
"The Transfer of the Temples of Isis,"
deseribed by E. H. House, "Jerry" the
singularly pathetic story which has been
running through the year, is dramatic-
ally and consistently ended, The first
article of the series, on the Great Streets
of the World, by Richard H. Davis, ap-
pears in honor of "Broadway," Mary

W right furnishes "A Fragment of a
Play, With a Chorus," "Shakespeare as
an Actor" is discussed by Alexander

• earcill, Bessie A. Ficklen writes of
. "Drenm-Poetry" and T. R. Sullivan
fri ru is h es it story entitled "A Toledo
Blade," all of which with "The Point
of View," embraving Impressionism,
Thaekeray and the Biographer, Truth

'1 and Patagonia Irrerlenta, and several
poems make up a varied as well as in-
teresting table of contents.

A New York special to the Balthnore
Son, dated Wednesday says : The an-
nual dinner of the Alumni Association
of Mt. St. Mary's College, Emmitsburg,
Md., took place this evening at the
Metropolitan Hotel, in this city. It
was a most enjoyable reunion of the
sons of the "Old Mountain." A sort of
reception was held in the hotel all the
afternoon. The president, Mr. A. V.
D. Wattersen, of Pittsburg, Pa., was on
hand to welcome the alutnni, ,assisted
by Mr. J. J. Rooney, a the reception
committee. Among those who partici-
pated or sent their felicitations were
Bishop J. A. Watterson, of Columbus,
Ohio ; Bishop Thomas McGovern, of
Harrisburg, Pa. ; Lawrence Gardner,
Washington', D. C. ; President Allen,

York, Dr. Charles Carroll Lee, New
York ; Joseph A. Campbell, Dorches-
ter, Mass. ; Rev. James Donahue, Rev.
W. J. Hill, Rev. T. J. Fitzgerald, J. J.
Rooney, L. J. Rooney, Rev. Joseph Kil-.
patrick, Geo. M. Nichols, Brooklyn, N.
Y. ; Rev. Thomas F. Doran, Rhode
Island ; Rev. Janses E. Duffy, East Al-
bany, N. Y. ; E. F. Duffy, M. D., New
York ; Rev. P. Hennessy, Jersey City ;
Rev. J. J. Lane, Boston ; Rev. J. H.
McMahon, Rev. Thomas MeLaughin,
Rev. W. J. Tole, Rev. M. J. Murray,
Rev. C. B. O'Reilly, Rev. E. T. Powers,
Rev. I). P. Ward, New York ; Thomas

McTighe, New York ; E. P. Slavin,
New York ; Fathers AVard, Tierney and
Professor ',epistle, Mt. Si, Mary's ; Peter
Condon, president St Francis Xavier's
alumni ; Rev. D. J. McMahon, D. D.,

Manhattan alumni ; James J. Glover,
Seton Hall alumni ; Rev. E. J. Slattery,
St. John's altunni ; Sergennt Dunn, vi
the weather bureau, and a number of

others. • Letters of regret at their inn.
bility to attend were received from Car-
dinal Gibbons, Archbishop Corrigan amid
Monsignor Bernard J. O'Reilly, I). D.
The banquet room was beautifully de --
orated with flowers, and an orchestra
played popular tiirs during the dialler.
The old boys showed they still had
young hearts by joining with zest in ;
the choruses that the melodies evoked.
President Wattereon's annual address

of congratulation and welcome was first
on the toast list, followed by these set
speeches : "The 0111 Mountain," Rev.
P. I. Duffy, of Charlestown, S. C.; "The
Ladies," Hon. Edward J. Duinphy,
Members of Congress ; "All the Rest of
the World," Dr. Charles Carroll Lee.
After this a number of impromptu ef-
forts kept up the festivities to a
hour.

late

Increase the worlang capaci-
ty of your horses 50 per cent,.
by using Crown Stock Food.

worked Back wards•
A farmer living in a Hagerstown Dis-

trict went out and sawed a plank that
ran across the Antietam, thinking to
catch a friend unawares, who would be
crossing soon by that same plank, he
sawed it nearly through and went into
the house chuckling to himself as he
fancied his friend standing on his head
in the cold water. When he sat in his
house the thought came to him that
maybe the plank was not sawed through
enough, and to satisfy himself went out
to see. When he stepped on the plank
he found out quickly that it was sawed
plenty, and that the water was cold
enough too. He is dry now, and won't
saw anymore planks.-Mall.
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SCROFULA
It is that impurity in the blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to " humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

CUREDHow Can
It Bo

By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. CARLTLE, Nauright, N. J.
N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. fl; six for 5.5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD 4i; Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

!DO Doses Ono Dollar

Before leaving we took a view of fuel of the Circuit Court for Frederick o.

old Viaduct, better known here as the True Copy-Test : .
Wiredoek or simply Dock, which was W. IRVING PARSONS,

close by. It is a grand piece ot mason- mrlY
ry and well worth a visit by any one 
who has never seen it. It is an arch of
stone work about 280 feet in length, de- • 11 9
signed as a water course for Torn's
creek, and also as a roadway had the
railroad been completed. The stone-
work is still perfect, although more
than fifty years have elapsed since it
was built. Remains of the old furnace
are still to be seen along the road and
the western extension of the W. M. It.
R. here makes a veritable horseshoe
curvalwhere it crosses from one side of
the valley to the other. The large blue
rock where such tremendous blasting
was done during the construction of the
road is just over bead as you drive
along, the old dumping bank and other
points of interest make this a very
pleasant drive for any one who delights
in the beauties and grandeurs of nature.

Fairfield, Pa, L. E. W.

For Women
Who suffer from nervous and physical debil-
ity great help is found in taking Ayers Sar-
saparilla. It produces the rapid effect of a
stimulant, without the injurious reaction
that follows the use of stimulants. The re-
sult of taking this medicine is a permanent
increase of strength and vigor, both of mind
and body.
"I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla just what I have

needed for a long time. I have tried different
medicines or tonics, but never found a cure
until I used this. My trouble has been a low
state of the blood, causing faint Wilts."-
Lena O'Connor, 121 Vernon st., Boston, Mass.
"I have been a victim for the past two

years of general weakness with turns of
fainting. Have tried various remedies, but
with little relief till I used Ayer's Sarsana•
rilla. Some six months since I began to use
this remedy, and am greatly benefited." -
-Miss K. E. White, Somerville, Mass.
" This is to certify that I have been musing
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for some time, and it has
done me a world of good. It has cured my
headache, cleared my blood, and helped me
in every way, and I am determined to use it
it so long as I need such a medicine." -
Mrs. Taff, 152 First street, Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
WIC by Dritggiets. $1, six $5. Worth $5 a balk.

"Teat :it tod •

'nestle • ar tins e l3ros.
‘. StOCk Food.

ftir all

Real LOW
in ani [Virgil],t..

PRIVATE SALE.

No. 3.-A desirable town property in
a thriving Western Ma ry ml tow n of
1,000 inhabitants. Price $1,300.
No. 4.-A small farm in Frederick

county, Maryland. Conveniently locat-
ed and land improved. $2,000.
No. 5.-A farm in Lew istow n Di ,

Md., $2,000.
No. 6.-A desirable farm and coun-

try residence in Baltimore (-minty, Nb
near Baltimore City. $4,000.
No. 7.-A 25 bbl. roller flour miii.

with both Water and steam power, IS
miles from limmitsburg, Md., all in
excellent repair and best of reeeens ft'd•
selling. Also two dwelling hooses, tine

, brick and one frame and :deed
of -good meadow land. $5,000.  'lit is
is undoul Rally the greatest barge in tit
he had in the -Maryland Real Estate
market to-day.
No. 8.-A good farm in the northern

part of Frederick comity, Md. Ii us
large dwelling house rind two ten.o.t
Ii °uses. Two water powers and a S;;;1'

mill. Excellent fruit. This psoperty
nise5k,e00:10goed summer boardine

No. 9.-91 acres of monntain land.

No. 3.0.-A desirable town property ;
a bergain at $700.
No. 11.-.t farm of nearly 100 acres

ad:I:went to and partly within the cor-
porate limits of Mechaniestown. Build-
ings and fellers first class. Apple and
peach OrCilartIS. Nearly t pithy'
farm reCently limed. Over two-thirds
of the lands well Fet in grass. Prise
$4,500.
No. 12.-A house and lot 2 miles

from Enimitshurv. near the Ein
rg Rdilread. $400.
No. 13.-10 Acres of improved land

lying aleng the E. & E. Turnitike, one
iunlu south of Emmitsburg ant mitilwtv
het ween St. Joseph's Academy and Mt.
st. M:try's College. TWO-Sthry
Hai It add Other :filt-IClildittp.. $2,8oc.
rer further partieulars regarding, 

zdThee, 
till-

or any property deeired, address,

The North End Real Estate, Ageacy,
Emmitsburg, Md., or Meehaniestowis
Md.

KingStenLadderCo.
1;

THE CELEBRATED

King & .Otsego Step Ladders,
EXTENSION LADDERS, eze.,

FREDERICK, YD.

3 Foot Ladderk Large Commission
4 " Sto a live man to can-

6

8
9
10
12

L

Li

LC

LC

ft

it

L I

Lvass in this and ad-
joining counties.
Call on or address

LF.ing Step tattier Co.,
L •

Frederick, Md.

M. F. GHUFF'S
FURNITLHE STOPirc 20
I AM NOW PREPARED TO MEET THE

L.F_Z 3E3' rt:I 4Q- -:- 61m .1"7-71 11_13
WITH THE

Finest Stock of Furniture
EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS SECTION.

My Warerooms are crowded, and I am deter--
mined to close out the entire stock during the
next three months.

A visit to my place will convince you that I have the goods
' as represented, and tile prices that I mean to sell. The stock
consists in part of Solid Walnut Bedroom Suits, Solid Oak Suit,,
Oak Finish, Walnut Finish, Light Finish, and everything in the
Latest Style and Finish. Extension Tables, Leaf Tal,les, Side-

• boards, Safes, Sinks, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dressing Cases, Bed
Springs of all kinds, Mattresses, Marble-top Tables, Lounges,
20 different kinds of cane and wood seat chairs Lookingglasses

We show specially a handsome line of

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
We are anxious to submit samples of these

to compare, in the following weaves: CASH-

MERES, SILK WARP & WOOL. HENRIETTA,

D103,AP DE ALMA, ARMURE STRIPES,

TAFFETA, SERGES, REP SUPER, SEBASTA-

POL and others.

THE LEAIDET=ZH',.

G. W. WEAVER & SON,

The 2nd floor devoted to Carpets, Curtains and

Shades, th largest stock in Adams county.

OF THE TR  FASUREH
'f`d

1011 01‘.!, mitsburg,
For the Year Ending April 30, 1891.

t E >rt''.
13uildliee in !Mint,
For lniek 'ii ''t
From John Tnxes.
Amount from Wm. G. Dnrgess,

Total,

AMOUNTS EXP DaD.
W. Ashbaugh, paving glitters,
W. 11 ,As111)01;01, OrMitttble,
\V. 11. Troxell,- Clerkina-. .Election,
Joseph Baker, Judge of Electio0,
Aii,•hac i bri:n kins!, stimv,

Nhehael Hoke, work oil atreet,
Chas. E. Ashbattgli, breaking :done.
Lewis Gel wicks, lamp lighting:
Harry Hardman, work on street,
.1. 0. Hoppe. services and expenses to Frederiek,
.lames Welty, for stone,
Paul Motter, printing,
Ernest Hardman, breaking stoup,
M. E. Adelsberger & Son roofing Engine House an
W. E. Ashbaugh, work 011 streets
D. S. (huh chum. lamp oil,
Frank Hoke, work mi atreet,
M. Hoke, lamp post, work on street,
1. S. .Annan & Bro., oil for hose,
Frank Hoke, work on street,

ThOS. GelWieliS., lamp and oil,
W. P. Nunemaker. constable. -
W. E. Ashbaugh, work on street,
Lewis Gelwicks, lamp lighting,
Harry I birdman, work on street and alley,
James A. Helmau, cobble stone,

W. E. Ashbaugh, pavin,7 crossing,
Chas. B. Ashbaugh, break ing stone,

Frirnk Hoke, work on street and alley,

(.'has. Topper, stone,
Harry Hardman, breaking stone, &e.,

Philip Shouffer, hauling stone and gravel,

Ernest Hardman, Work on street,
James 0. Hoppe, writing ordinance,

Subour, breaking stone,

Ernest Hardman, breaki»g stone,

John Long. stone.
Harry Hardman, breaking stone.,

Chas. Ashbaugh, breaking steno,

Frenk Hoke, breaking stone.
M. Hoke, work and hammers..
Zimmerman & Maxell, ton coal,

W. .E. Ashbaugh, greasing Hose,

J. T. (del wicks, interest on note,

Jas. 0. Hoppe, Clerk,
•Emmitsburg Water Company, for water contract,

Chas. B. siashbaugh, breaking stone,

Lewis Getwicks, lamp
Harry Hardman, breaking stone and work,

W. P. Nunernaker, constable,

Papering Hall,
J. T. Gelwieks, oil,

Jas. 0. Hoppe, Clerk,

W. P. Nunemaker, comm stable,

Harry Hardman, breaking stone,

John Long, stone,
Jas. W. Eichelberger, 'Interest on note,

and Mirrors from 5 cents up to $20, Pictui.es i'icture Frames, T. Gelwicks, oil and lock,.

W G. Blair, Burgess, expenses,
cord, Wire and Nails for hanging pictures, 

es,
Sze. I desire Jn'o. Hopp, ss,

to call the especial attention of persons just starting housekeep- p j. D. Lawrence, Treasurer,
Tax Collector,

lug to the fact that Balance in Treasury,

I Call Funisli a House from Top to Bottom
Repairing of all kinds neatly I nd promptly done. I also sell
he New American High Arm Sewing Machine, which for situ- "
plicity, durability, and the ease with winch ffile, work can be
produced is unexcelled, while the price will astonish all.

UNDERTAKING... IN... ALL ... ITS ... BRANCHES•
I have the Largest Stock of Supplies and the Finest Hearse iii this

section. Supplies and prices to meet the wants of all. Calls by day or

night promptly attended. Satisfaction 
's
ffuaranteed.

Respectfully,

feb. 274f. M. F. SHUFF,

Total,

Thomas Gelwicks• note,

W. Eichelberger's note,

Total,

repairs,

$ $8 $9
12 IjO
937 19
23 00

Is1,011 let

$ 250
11 00
1 00
00

1 40
4 00
3 00
9 35
4

5

32
50
85

4 00
1 20
34
75
66
25
87
55

4 37
13 43
12 50

2- 75
11' 42
30 62

50
(1 00
80
92
00
06
GO
CO
00

3 75
82 34
7 78
:3 00
4 00
28

5 75
4 25
30 00
5 00

293 32
3 75
20 83
32 12
12 50
11 25
10 93
5 00
19 76
3 65
30 30
9 .00
17 94
10 70
18 00
5 00
33 08

$1,011 18

47
10
19

7
17

4
10
:1
18
0

2

f.,.500 4)0
150 00

5(0 00
Respectfully submitted,

PHILIP D. .LAWRENCE, Treasurer.

Audited and found correct, April 20, 1891.

Signed, •
J. T. GELWICKS.
J A 31 I:8 0. HOPPE,

Auditing Committee.
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Tee spring ',ening a J. L. o e s 
ermets are msy p owing or corn, 1 . '    Mild a large stock of Watches, Clocks ',

Millinery More to-day anti to -morrow ..... 

• •

also making other improvements to : hang
should be attended by all interested in Death of Mrs Hammett. 

more Custom Office. --
the interior of his property. 

r•stett S4 .i...I. LI 1 L IC

such exhibitions. The attractions pre-

twined are numerous%

Tone up the system of your. -
lilrse by using Biggs Bros.

Crown Si:ock Food.
minster fie Tuesday fir burial, funeral

THE hollr for 11011itilLt SerViees at the services being held in the M. E. Church

l'resbeterian eine-0111as been changed 'at that place. Mrs. fla lumen. leaves

to 10 o'clock, A. anti 7:30, P. three children, Mr. D. Reiman of

instead of 1meo awl 7 as duriug the this plate, m y. wm. Hammett ut.

winter monthe. sebbath Selt001 isegIns • er, 111issouti and Ills. Cook of 13alii-

nt 8:45, A. M.

mmitdurg mirk."Ig
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Ernmitsburg Postoffice. •

-FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1891.,o•

Pr is a great misfortune for the young Death of Mr. Chas. B. Willson.

and middle aged to be gray. To over-

come this and appear young, use Hall's

Hair Renewer, a reliable panacea.

MR. MICHAEL MCFADDEN, the well

known keeper of the toll gate near town

was married on Monday to Mrs. Sarah

' Kain Kain, widow of the late Patrick

Eimmtsburff Rail Road. 
A.
of this district. Mr. and Mrs. McFad-

••

TIME TABLE.
On and after Nov. 9, 1890, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. m. and 2.52

an •I 5.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a. m. and 3.22 and 6.20

p.
TRAINS NORTII.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

3.33. and 0.35 p. tn., arriving at Em-

mitshurg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.03 and

7.65 p.
JAS. A. ELDER, Presq.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Establh•bed 1837.

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

anti has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommen
d-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. Dim:sees.

SENATOR GORMAN has our thanks for

public documents.

Fon SALE.—A one-horse spring wagon.

Ap•ply at this office..

Tun town election occurrs on Monday

and no nominations have been ma
de

yet.

GROUND has been broken for a new

building for the Gettysburg Compiter

entice.

ABOUT sixty persons from this place

event to Baltimore on the excursion

Monday.

Fon Dyspepsia or stomach derange-

ments, no other remedy can be found

so pleasant, prompt, and effective RA

Aver's Cathartic Pills.

MESSns. IV. D. WieesoN and W. P.

Nunemaker killed a blacksnake in

Ilarbaugh's Valley on Tuesday which

measured seven feet one inch in length.
s

'4A STITCH in time' often saves con7,

sumptien. Downs' Elixir used in time

saves life. For sale by James A. Elder,

Emmitsburg, and A. C. Musselman,
Fairfield, Pa.

night was in Creagerstown district. The

barn of Mr. Carlton Speak was entirely

consumed together with a lot of ma-

chinery, buggy, harness., hay. etc. A

valuable horse also perished in the

flames. The Frederick News says the

fire was of incendiary origin.

What It Costs

Must. be carefully considered by the

great majority of people, in buying even

necessities of life. Hood's Sarsaparilla

'commends itself with special force to

the great middle classes, because it

combines positive economy with great

medicinal power. It is only medicine

of which can trim Iv be said .100 Doses

Heart disease was the cause of death.
with numerous illustrations of the build- subscriptions for that well known jour- 

ed at the College Chapel by the pastel,

,
:_.__ . _ _ mug both exterior and interior.—Cent- nal. Rev. Edw. P. All-en, D. D., after which

Crown Stock Food will pre- I Pi/61% Mr. Frank S. Gibbs of Taylor's Falls, 
' the party repaired to the bride's home,

---- _
vent all the ills that dairy cows 146 Descendents. 

Minn., in renewing his subscriptionere  wh a sumptuous supper was served

are heir to. i A correspondent of the Catoctin New 
says be would like to see more corn- 

and enjoyed by a number of guests. .
s

says that on April 17, a party of child-
munications from the "Missouri Boys," 

A delightful party was given Wednes-

rem grand-children and great-grand-
and so would we.

The fire which was observed Monday children of Grand-Mother Brown of 
Mrs. C. W. Cohoon formerly a resi-

dent of Maryland and a subscriber of
the Crieoteicre, has changed her resi-

dence from 223 S. Eighth St., to 910
Lemon St., Reading, Pa.

Messrs. ('has. C. Willson, L. M. Will-
son and wife, W. I). Willson and family
and Harry Willson returned to Altoona,

Pa., on Thursday, haying attended the
funeral of their father, Mr. C. B. Will-

son in this place.

One Dollar," and a bottle taken accord-

Euclid, celebrated the 85 anniversary of

her birth. The eelebration was a sur-

prise to Mrs. Brown and she enjoyed

time day very much. She is the mother

of six children, five ef whom are living

and has 55 grand-children and 85 great

grand-children, making in all 146 de-

scendendente. _
ImprovementS.

Mr. Jacob Gillelan is' having his

house repainted. Mr. Geo. T. Gelwicks

is doing the work. healthy milk.
Workmen have been engaged this ' Bigo-s Bros. Crown Stock Food.

week in tearing down Mr. Peter Hoke's ;
FAIRPLAY ITEMS.old store building, anti work on the

new one vvill begin et once. Grain and grass are looking exceed-
N MeNeir ie Mein %lin-

day evening by Mr. Joe. Msrtin at the

residence of his parents. Among those

present were Misses Katie and Annie

Elder, Mary Martin, Sallie Dorsey, Sa-

die Baker, Mary Lawrence, Mary Me

hem, Mary and Aggie Keepers, Mr. and

Mrs. Felix Walter, Robert and Rodger

Elder, Paul Corry, Eddie Shorb, Joe,

Harry and John Martin, Willie Mellen,

Geo. Baker, George Keepers and many

others. Refreshments were served at

midnight and dancing was indulged in

until a late hour.
-

MARYLAND ITEMS.

A movement is on foot in Hagerstown
to establish a herdic company and run
heretics instead of cabs.

The Knights of Pythias are arranging
for a grand demonstration at Westtnins-
ter on Whit Monday, May 18th.

IIMML•11.

afeFADDEN—KAIN.—On April 27,
191. at Mt. St. Mary's College chapel,
le• nem.. Edw. I'. Allen. D. , r.
mi,•ii.u! McFadden to Mrs. Sarah m A.

kali of this vicinity.

DIED.

FERG USON.—On April 24, 1891, at
Moitteyne Hospital, James Ferguson of
this district, need about 80 years.

HA MME17.—On April 25, 1891, at
the residence of her son, Mr. D. H.
Reiman, near this place, Mrs. Seraphine
Hammett, in the 82 year of her age.

WILLSON.—.On April 24, 1891, at his
residenee in this place, after a long and
severe illness, Mr. Charles B. \Vinson,
aged 69emars, 10 months and 13 days.

1,11"PLE.—On April 29, 1891, at the
residence of his mother in Philadelphia,
Albert, son of the late James and Mrs.
Loretto Little, nee Cash, fermerly of this
place.

T.3 S Z.-3 LOCALS'.

FOR Welty anti Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rime
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendars, Emit'
mitshurg. Also Ohl Kentucky W
an,1 Speer's celebrated wines :
GET your house painting done by

John Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction gnaran-

teeAd.FCC!. stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots ancl Shoes ; also GUM slwes
and boots. New houme-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. hy Jas. A. Rowe & Son
-Mee your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who

0.1-en EAT.) ox-s
iloth the method and results Ida n
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasal
and refreshing to the taste, and
gently yet promptly on the KpInc7s,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the SVS
tem effectually, dispels colds, he.el-
aAmes and fevers and cures babitm,1
constipation. Syrup of FiLs tl.c
only remedy of its kind ever 

! duced, pleasing to time taste and a, •
ceptable to time stomach, prompt
its action and truly beneficial in i

, effects, prepared only from the mr,
healthy and agreeable substances.

; many excellent qualities commend
to all and have made. it the n:osi
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for in 50n

and $1 bottles by all lea:linT
gists. Any reliable •
may not have it on hand e.:11
cure it promptly for r:ly
swuibshsteistuttoe.try it. Do Lot 

CALIFORNIA FIG MOP (a
KNYFRANCISCO, CAL.

NEI/ .1(

'IV. Beseas. .1...-. s.

"1j&lii 11 1.11.2.i
Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

'Isabella.' Flour.

Victor Flour,

Rocky Flidge Flour.

Corn Meal.

llAckwheat Meal,

Hominy.

s • 0 • tJ L IIk' 
ing to directions will average to last a tion built to the rear of his residence The . . f Mr. Charles 11. Baughman, of West- warrants the same, and has always on t.,arraut.et1 io be (rTeriPr

•

If Yon Want a Positon,

on salary expenses paid, see advertise

merit on fourth page headed "A chance

to make money.
. -

THE Red Men's fair and festival will

be held on Thursday and Friday even-

ings and Saturday afternoon and even-

ing, May 28, 29 and 30, at J. M. Ker-

rigan's sales rooms in this place. See

bills. den were serenaded by a calithumpian

band on Monday evening. lhe CIIRON-
JAMES FERGUSON of this district, for • ' The first quarterly conference of the ,' and a freight train was nth through laste , place on Monday morning, from St.

ICLE offers its congratulations to the r. Joseph's Catholic church, when a Re- U. B. church will convene at Deerfield 
. week. Passenger business will begin

the past two years an inmate of Monte- happy couple. t. .
quiem High Mass was celebrated 

' about May I. This company will use '

vue, died at that institution last Friday, .... . 'ated by on Saturday and Sunday, May 2nd and 1: the track of the G. & H. from the South •

Reed about 80 years. His remains were

buried at the institution grounds on

Saturday.

Farmers' League Meeting.

A meeting of the Farmers' League

will be held at 6elwicks Hall on Satur-

day afternoon, May 9th, at 2 o'clock.

Everybody is invited to attend this

meeting, and especially those favoring

equal taxation.

A REVIVIFYING of nature's latent force's

Entitled to the Best.

All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should

have, at once a bottle of the best fam-

ily remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse

the system when costive or bilious. For

sale in 50c and $1.00 bottles by all lead-

ing druggists.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, EmMitsburg, Md., April 27,

1891. Persons calling will please say

Rev. H. F. White, C. M. The inter-

ment was made at Mt. St. Mary's Col-

lege Cemetery, Rev. Dr. Allen assisting

Father White at the service at the

grave.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Robert Slagle went to Altoona,
Pa., on Tuesday.
Miss M. E. Adelsberger has returned

home from Baltimore.
Miss Heine Wingerd has returned

from a visit to Washington.

3rd, under the auspices of Rev. Mr.

Horn, pastor in charge.

MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

Mr. Henry Roddy and son have start-

ed f • g
Miss Martha Corry spent Sunday at

her home here.
Mr. Frank Myers and wife are board-

ing at Mrs. L. Hemler's.

Mrs. Win. lforsey and Mr. Paul Corry

made a trip to Buena Vista.

Mountain junction into l'arlisle. At
Shippens inns, the nee trackI con-
fleet with the Western Maryland te
Williamsport. On the completion ef
the new line to Cherry Run, there Nvill

lie a direct line, by the Reading, 'Wes-
tern Maryland anti and B. & O. system
tbruortgnhNew York via Harrisburg to Pitts-

' President McLeod of the Reading
railroad, minder the charge of President
J C Fuller, inspected the G. &. 11.

i J. C.railroad on Friday. The party came on
la special Reading train and went as far
as Round-Top.—Star and Sentinel.

°emirs every spring. At this time, bet- Mr. Albert N. Patterson made a busi- 
Mr. Samuel Sehold has returned home eresses..__ 

advertised, otherwise they may not re-Weltv's rye whiskey. It has no
ceive them :
John Crouse, Mr. Cashon, C. R. Ley-

erett, Josefina Payro, John F. Wetzel.

S. N. McNein, P. M.

ter than at any other, the blood may be

cleansed from the humors which infest

it. The best and most popular remedy to

use for this purpose is Ayer's Compound

Extract of Sarsaparilla.

A VALUABLE horse belonging to Mr.

Geo. L. Gillelan dropped dead on the

street last Saturday. Mr. G. and his son

were driving up street at the time,

when the horse suddenly stopped and

showed signs of illness and dropped

dead as soon as he was unhitched.

Mr. Wm. Hammett of Gower, Mis-

souri, is visiting his brother, Mr. D. II.

Reiman, near this place.
M ('alvimi Cain of Washington,D

C., is visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. ,

sylvania College, for 1890-91, shows Benjamin Cain in this place.
the institution in a flourishing condi- Mr. Jacob Hoke of Fairfield was in
lion, with 11 Post-Graduate students,

28 seniors, 29 Juniors, 55 Sophomores,

47 Freshman and 59 Preparatorians—to-

tal 229. The volume is embellished

Town on Tuesday. He called at this of-
fice and renewed his subscription.
Mr. Wm. L. Gilbert of the Examiner

office, Frederick, is in town soliciting

frem a visit to his daughter at Dayton,

Ohio.
Mr. Frank Elder anti family have

started for their new. home at Toledo,

Ohio.

Miss Maggie Troxell has returned

home after a visit to her grandfather

near Taneytown.
An interesting social event in this

section on Monday was the marriage of

Mr. Michael McFadden to Mrs. Sarah

A. Kain. The ceremony was perform-

Fire Monday Night.

Mrs. Serephine Hammett, widow of

the late David F. Hammett of West-

minster, died at the residence of her

son, Mr. 1). H. Reiman, near this plac,c

last Saturdny, in tlie 82nd year of her

age. Her remains were taken to West-

Editors Fill, rtatned.

Ifoll."'Frank Brown gilVe 11 luncheon

I I' M• 1 I 11

•

THE 59th Annual Catalogue of Penn-

School Board Notes.

At the meeting of the Board of School

Commissioners lest week $10 Was np-

propriated for a library III the public

school, this place, the law in regard to

raisins: a similar sum haying been (tem-

plied with. Another important action

from this seetion was the preeentation

by Mr. Vineent Sehtild of n petimitei from

• the citizens of Metter's Station asking

for 11 new school dietrict :led new school

house in that healthy. A committee

, was appointed to investigete the in it ter

and Ina e report. e ee omit, ern

that a favorable report will be made, as

Mr. Charles B. Willson, a well known
resident of Emmitsbnrg, whose death is

recorded in the obituary column of this

. issue, was born in Libertytown, on the

11th day of June, 1S21, hence he lacked

less than two months of being three

score and ten years old. Mr. Willson

had resided in this neighborhood for

many years, and leaves a widow and

, eight grown children. His funeral took

A healtlly cow produces

Miss Minnie Mackley of near Gettys-
burg was visiting Misses Belle and Katie :
Rhodes last week.
A mare belonging to Mr. :Martin L. ;

Bal;er foaled a cult without either ,
nose to- eyes. The colt died.
Messrs. J. S. Felix, J. Lewis Rhodes

and John Geiselinan mader a lousiness
trip to Balthnore on Monday.

,fr. Edgar A. Sprenkle of Fountain ,
Dale, was at "Middle Creek Mills" ,
last week putting in some new wheat
cleaning machinery.
Mr. Harry McNair has Redding &

CO's. Steam Saw Mill on his Timber
land, getting out lumber for sale and

SABILLASVILLE ITEMS. Railroad Notes.

Mr. Maurice Sheffer and wife recently

spent a few days with relatives at Bur-

kettsville.
Mr. Geo. M. Crawford a brakeman on

the W. M. R. R. is spending a few days

at his home near this Alec

A large and handsome monument

was recently erected in memory of Mrs.

Louis Crawford in the German Reform-

ed Cemetery at this lace.

• monster has been appointedto a clerk-
. month. which will be used RS kitchen and is lent complain of the ground being very ' • t f 900 in time Balti- Jewelry. s op a a sa ary o „_ and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

The authorities of the Harrisburg &

Gettyebure reilroad say that no ar-

rangement hit been made with the

Pennsylvania railroad for the control of !

that road. We copied a statement ie

that effect, scone time ago, from the

Harrisburg, Telegraph and accepted it as '
. correct.
1 The track of the old Harrisburg & Po-
tome. railroad has been completed es

• far as Shippensburg from Harrisburg

Order Nisi on Audit. M. E. Adelsherger Son, Emmitsbarg.

Mrs. F. B. IVelty, Hampton Va ley.NO. 5797 EQUITY. w. C. Dodgers, Fairfield.
Dr. J. 0. Troxell, Mt. St. Mar) 's, P. 0.

J. C'. Itosensteel, Mutter's Station.

: t •, f . t •
said day. 

.

Dated this 23d day of April, 1891.
. IV. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk

Ile sold several large lots of peach trees Arrangements have been completed : 
Circuithe  ,,   ,.

Frederick t .

er of the Corporation of Einmitsburg 
en )stantia au m ‘ e n oin in ma ing True Copy—Test :

• 1 Id b m the exhibition at Pilidie•o in 1889 snc- not _me I.,1 • i` writ-to Ir.., p • • W. IRVING PARSONS,J. . )1,-_-,-,., /I i .''••, an,1 was very prompt in shipping, hav- ' for the location of a ph in time West

which eppe.mrs in this issue s 1011 i. r End Improvement Company's addition may 1-3tRocky Ridge, _Md. ing taken t lie orders on Thuesday and . to Hagerstown for the manufacture of 
Clerk.

esse cessful. A number of the visitors re-
carefully read by our taxpeyers. ._ .. ....... .._ delivered the trees the following Mon- : spokes• and rims. They will employ

di .1111 kilOW where the money came from 
sponded and "Farmer" Behwie mm us

Fire at Westminster. : day. John is a fine clever fellow and about twenty-five hands.

a.

TWENTY members, ten of whom were

heads of !Sonnies, were received into

St, Pad's Lutheran church of Tierney

at the recent Communion. The mem-
bership is now about one hundred, hav-

ing been doubled within a year.

THE annual statement of the Treasur-

and this statement tells us what use title

propertiee of the different oils, with the

healing gnalilies of A mica. Good for

man and animal. 1;:very brittle guaran-

tee:I. For sale by James A. Elder, Ein-

initsieng and A. C. Musselman, Fair-

field, Pa.

I

Governor. As the Oleos:wee has al. A disastrous fire occurred at West- 1 bids fair to success. , Four men were killed and three
been made of it. ', others severely injured by an accident . CALL OR WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

ready seen fit to advise Mr. Brown's minster on Fridey morning whieli, hail - - -------1 - -------- 
. ; h of 13. •

IN Henry & Johnsn'oil Arnieet and nomination, thie featu pleare sed its it no bt been fat the pr d ompt. an efficient i F AIRF IELD ITEMS on the Metropolitan Branc
1 & O. Railroad Tuesday afternoon

the
. The

Oil Liniment in combined the curative work or the fire department, would have Mrs. B. Kebil is visiting ; I irepresentative very much. fr•ene.s •n ' accident was caused by a passenger train

destroyed a whole block. The fire WAS Baltimore. : running into a freight which was on the

Pipe Creek Dunkards. discovered at an early how. in Geisel- , The prospects for a good apple crop i main track in violation of orders.

The •I'early love feast of the Dunkards man's furniture factory, and the highly are very favorable. 23 25 P, C. 17 . E . I .AITWORE ST.i
' Harford County has a system of col-

—

THE New York correspondent of the

'Baltimore Sea says ; "The anoymons

serial stery "Jerry," which has created

so much interest since June last, is now

nclenowledged by Miss Sarah Barnwell

Elliott It is another tribune to South-

ern literary genius. Her father was

Bishop Elliott, of Georgia, anti her

biother Bishop Elliott, of Tennessee."

•
Crown Stoek Food acts like

a charm on hogs, and will sure-
ly prevent bog cholera, etc.

THE Fairfield correspondent of the

Star and Sentinel says : Mrs. Joseph

Musselman (Senior) had a stroke on

Saturday evening last. •She complained

of not feeling well, walked out into the

orchard (which is near the house) where

she was found by her husband lying on

her hack unable to speak. She was

taken to the house and Dr. A. 0. Scott

was called in, who rendered the neces-

sary medical attention. This Monday

morning she is somewhat better.

THE opening article of the May Ec-
lectic discusses the career of Crispi, the
late Italian premier, tine of the great
men of the time. George Saintsbury
talks almut the essential characteristics
which distinguish literature in France
and England. An interesting article on
"Pessimism as a System." by R. M.
Wenley, sums up one of the philosoph-
ical tendencies of the day. J. W. Cross
has a paper recognizing the immense
attractions of the "New World" civili-
zation. One of the most striking pa-
pers is that ern "Jolill \‘' esley, iv hose
centenary was recently held, written
monpathetieally by Rev. Hugh Price
Ilnehes. Dr. F. H. H. Guillemard dis-
ensses an imminent question in his
l'Seal Islands of Bu-ring's Sea," and the
sneer problem in the United States, is
ably treated by Sir Lyon Playfair. Hon.
3. W. Longley, of Nova Scotia, treats of
imperial federation as connected with
Canada, and Sir Frederick Polloek,
threehes ont the problem of "Anglo-
American Cepyrieht." There are

Hall, Baltimore, on Monday, and a
royally geed tiled they had. Mr. Brown

welcomed his guests with ix neat speech

in which lie thanked the press for the

Samuel J. Maxell, Maxell's lii ii. vie
Trollillg   far SCE 0
The standard bred trotting stallion

NIN FTTO
M ill liC kept for service at Mies! \
ToWN, En:MI.1'811MM 1111(1 RocK.V
tills season ; arrangement of dates given
later.

I Description :—NtNETTO ht a bright

to t e, ttors of ars. an, at azazer s ' red chestnut ni color, 4 years old. if
commanding presence and great sub-
stance, broad strong back, low dyer-pest
hocks, legs clean, hard and conly, es--
cellant feet and is a level headed, genic,
squarmgaited trotter. Height 15 halide,
ee inches ; mm eight 1,030
Pedigroe:—Ninetto by Nugget recteil

2:261 sire of Gold Leaf 2:19 ; Nettle Lee f
Newton 2:281 ; Saboya 2:21S. ;

San Mato 2:291 ; Ingot 2:29-1-.
First Dam Hey Day, by Berme.: 2:27it

sire of Holmdel] 2:25S ; Heresy ":137 ;
Hecothrift 2:29 ; Hoodwink 2:'95 end
Frank Ellis 2:294.
Second Dam Polly by Hotspur, sire cf

Lucy 2:30 ; Hotspur Chief 2:29, &e.
Third Pain by Freeman Gray.
Terms:--$25.00 by the season wit k

return privilege fleet season should tile
mare not prove in foal ; or $40.00
nsnre.
Fiji' extended pedigree and ()other

information, address II. C. .An
Mechanicstown, Md., or Wm. ti.
Rocky Ridge, Md.

. • •

warmly endorsed as a candidate for

of Pipe Creek Congregation, near Lin-

wood was held on Saturday and Sunday

last. • It was estimated that about 1500

people were present during the meet-

ings, 450 partaking of the sacrament.

This is the last meeting that will be

held in this old building, which will be

torn down in a few clays to give way for

the new structure. The present house
was built in l806. An addition Nees

built in 186(1. Previous to 1806 religious

services were held in an old log build-

ing, which, after the erection of the

church, was for many years used as a
school house. The new meeting-house

will be built of brick, with blue lime-
stone foundation, 45 Ily 80 feet, and will
occupy a site in close proximity to time

present one. The meetings will be held
in the school house, a short distance

away, until the church is finished,

which will be the 1st of October.--Bun.

a school house is badly needed at that

point.

Ask your Merchants
Crown Stock Food, should he

inflarnatory condition of the building

and its contents made it impossible to

save even a part of it. The blacksmith

shop ft rrnerly occupied by the Hess e'o.,

was badly charred and only saved from

burning IT hard work, while at one

time it was feared that the elevator ad-

joining time Meyer Steam Roller Mill

would be destroyed. The fire is sup-

posed to have been of incendiary origin

and the loss estimated to be $12,000.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of, real estate,

have taken place in this county, as re-

corded in the Clerk's office during time

last week :
Susan A. Wenner and husband to

Geo. F. Eamich, lots &c., in Brunswick,

$900. John F. Elder and wife to Mary

C. Myers, 61 acres, $1,375. Jennie B.

Shank, executrix, to Willie B. Cut-

shall, warehouse and lot of ground, $4,-

000. Charles N. Wenner et al to Noah

Cramer, lot of ground in Brunswick,

$140. Vincent Scheid and wife to Isaac
M. Fisher, parcel of land in Emmits-
burg, $1,580. Alonzo Benner, . late
sheriff, to John Bostain of A., 16 acres
of land and improvements, $165 and
premises. Notley W. Thoma as nd wife
to Andrew J. Colbert, piece of land at
Point of Rocks, $80. Mutual Land and
Improvement Co. of Bette. city, to Cur-
tis W. Woolford, lot in Brit nswick, $471.
William \V. \Venner anel wife to Laura
V. Elliott, lot of ground in Brunswick,
$125. John C. Metter anti Eugene L.
Rowe to Henry Stambaugh, 1 acre, 2
roods and 21 perches, $550. Benjamin
F. Reich, trustee, to Wm. J. Worman,
lot of ground in Frederick, $570. Henry
C. Grabenhorst and wife to Charles V.
S. Levy. 4 acres, 2 roods and 28 perches,
$OO. Emma A. Gring, executrix, to
Geo. A. Gilbert, tract of hied in Fred-
erick county, $3,100. Margaret A. Gra-
benhorst anti husband to William J.
Worman, 273 acres, 3 roods and 21
perches of land, $31,935. Samuel Stam-
baugh, Sr.. and wife to Abrilla and
William Shindeldecker, 22 acres, 3 roods
anti 4 perches, $525. Augustine D.
O'Leary to The Frederick Brick Works,
sa acres, $2,8CO.

for a new barn on the farm occupied b
Mr. Ft my. Riflle.
Mr. John Peters, Nurseryman, of

linniers Run, Cumbei land Co., Pa., was
in this section last week, canvassing.

Mr. George Watson planted two fields
of corn last week.
Mr. Daniel King has sold a house and

: lot on Main street to Mr. Joseph Gel-
back

lecting State and County taxes peculiar
, to itself. Tlie contract is awarded by
the county commissioners to the lowest
responsible bidders in the various
tricts. The total amount paid by the
county to the collectors last year was
e4.775.71.—Citizen.

The AN'estern Maryland Railroad Com-
pany has offered a reward of $250 for

the arrest of the would-be train wreck-
ers.
Your correspondent went to Baltimore

on the excursion last mveek, and spent a

pleasant day in the city. The train car-

ried 273 passengers.
A son of Mr. James Bigham who was

thrown from a horse sometime ago,

died last week and was buried on Thurs-

day. The Sons of Veterans conducted

the services at the cemetery, after which
three rounds of &hots were fired over

the grave.
Commander McAllister of Corporal

Skelly Post No. 9, G. A. R., of Gettys-
burg, and a detail of about thirty mem-
bers came to Fairfield on Tuesday night,

April 21st, and mustered James Dixon
Post No. 83, A. It., after which the

following officers were elected and in- I
stalled : Post Commander, F. Shulley ;

Senior Vice-Commander, John F. Low ;
Junior Vice-Commander, John C.

Shertz ; Adjutant, Howard Moore ;
Surgeon, A. Sanders ; Chaplain, Charles

Hoffman ; Quartermaster, Wm. H.
Low ; Officer of the Day, John F.

Peters ; Officer of the Guard, Robert
Watson ; Sergeant Major, Samuel

Walters ; Quartermaster Sergeant. Geo.
Sites. The Post meets every Friday
night.

A contract has been signed by one of
the Hagerstown land companies secur-
ing an iron industry which will employ
Live hundred workin6n.

George Thomas, colored, aged seven-
teen, driver of the mail wagon between
Easton and Nlatthews postoffice, Talbot
county, is under arrest on a charge of
robbing the mails.
Thensands of peach trees have been

added this season to the area of moun-
tain orchards of Western Maryland.
Many thousands of these trees have
been set out in Washington county.
Albert C. Miller, son of Capt. Chas.

G. Miller, a prominent citizen of Lin-
wood, Carroll county, mvas drowned
while attemptine to cross a sweeten
stream near Sterling, Ill., on April 15.

Beltimore ie considerably worked up
over the possibility of the sale of the
W . Si. Railroad. An ordiance was in-

. troduced in the City Council Monday
night authorizi»g the sale for $1,500,-
000.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Conn-. . . ,
ty, sitting in Equity.

MARCII TERM, 1891.

In the Matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 23rd day of April, 1891.
James T. Hays, Administrator of AD-
drew T. Hays, deceased, Mortgagee
of Isaac Tressler and wife, on Petition.
Oateeren, That on the 16th day of

May, 1891, the Court will proceed to
; act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in time above Canse,
to filially ratify and confirm the
same, unless cause to the contrary- there-
of be shown before said day ; provided
a copy of this order be inserted in some

; newspaper published in Frederick Conn-
•

WHEN YOU WANT ,DRY GOODS

EgSlor & Sou,

BALTIMORE, MD.

WHITE MARBLE BUILDING,

Between Cherles and Light Streets,

Crown Stock Food will k 
Are Large Importers, Jobbers

mae
cows produce more and richer 

and Retailers of

milk.
• 0-

FREDERICK COUNTY ITEMS.

The Presbyterian Church of Freder-
ick has extended a call to Rev. Dr.
Beale, of Baltimore.
The Cannon Hill Investment Corn-

' pan' of Frederick announce a sale of
lots in that city on the 7th inst.
An unsuccessful attempt at jail break-

ing was made at Frederick last Friday
night by four of the State prisoners.

1 The May term of the Circuit Court for
Frederick count•y, will convene on Mon-

' day, May 11th. It is a non jury term.
Levi Brandenburg of Wolfsville Was

, seriously Injured while helping to run
stearnsaw mill near Cavetown re-

cently.
Workmen are now engaged in taking

down the old St. Mark's Episcopal
Church, at 'Petersville. It will be re-
placed by a beautiful building, the de-
signs for which have already been pro-
cured.
Frank Johnson, colored, aged eleven

years was playing around the tracks at
the P. R. R. Station at Frederick on
Tuesday evening, when he caught his
foot under the track and a train of cars
ran over him, crushing his leg so badly
that it had to be ainputated.
The residence of Capt. Benjamin P.

Crampton at Knoxville was entirely de- .
strived by lire on Tuesday evening.
The building burned so rapidly that
none of the contents could be saved,
even the clothing of the family tieing
consumed. The fire is supposed to have
originated from a spark from time chim-
ney dropping on the roof.

Female Weakness, Positive Cure. Free.

To THE EDITOR lease inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy
for the thousand and one ills which
arise from deranged female organs. I
will send two bottles of my remedy,

„, its action in cases of rheumatism. Like all FREE tO any lady, if they will send their
many ebort papeee, stories, poems, flffOrd to be without steriinaremedies. however, it deserves a pro-

sketches and the number is fuil of in- 
tivenese. Every bottle warranted. For se

k F 1 It

Strange Freaks of Lightning.

During the thunder storm of last Sat-
urday evening the lightning played
some strange freaks on the premises of
Mr. Isaac Repp, near Uniontown. A
large tree standing near the barn was
struck anti splintered only at the top.
To this tree a gate was hung, supported
by an iron rod ; the electric current fol-
lowed this rod to the Middle of the gate
and shattered the middle bar. Another
bolt struck the top of the barn, time cur-

rent divided, one part following the
spouting while the other entered the
barn ; the latter shattearad the timbers
of the barn, tore a hole in the end of a
granary anti let a lot of wheat run to

the ground, and following a post to the
stabling, glanced from the post to a
horse standing near and killed him in-
stantly. The timbers were wonderfully
shattered and it is remarkable that the
barn was not set on fire as dry hay was
very near the place struck.—earroll
News.

COSTIVENESS is the primary cause of
mulch disease, Dr. Henry Baxter's Man•
drake Bitters wit I permanently care cos-

No farmer or dairyman can

Through the Weary Hours

Of many a night, made doubly long by its pro-

tracted agony, the rheumatic sufferer tosses to

and fro on his sleepless couch, vainly pray-

ing for that rest which only comes by tits and
starts. His malady is one which ordinary med-
icines too often fall to relieve. but there is am-
ple evidence to prove that the efficient blood
depurent, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, affords
the rheumatic a reliable means of relief. Check
the malady in its incipient stages. when the first
premonitory twinges come on, with this agree-
able medicine, and avoid years of torture.
Whatever be this rationale of the active influ-
ence of the Bitters upon this malady. certain it
Is that no evidence relating to its effect is more
direct and positive than that which relates to

Express and P. 0. address.t tracted, systemittic trial. and should not he

DRY GOODS.
Theirs is a large Marble Warehouse, tivo

stories I ; • 511 by .)00 feet,
filled win.; the best hiss of Goods. They
sell 'milting. lint er)RY GOODS. Their
system of selling every article at a small
profit, but (ifs thorolighly reliable quality,
1.as been their ruling principle for the past
sixty years. Everything at one price to
eyery one, and if Goods are not as _repre-
sented, the money refunded. Wholesale
buyers can purchase any length wanted at
lowest wholesale piece price.
Their reputation Lou' honest, fair dealing

is second to none in the United States.

Their Departments Include:

1.0W, MEDIUM AND HIGH-PRICED

DRESS GOODS.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

MOURNING GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS,

VEILINC4S, LACES.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR.

VEIVETS, FLUSHES, TRIMMINGS.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS.

I,A.CE CURTAINS, RUGS, MATTI Ne ;S.

PRINTS, GINGHAMS, PERCALES.

DOMESTIC COTTONS.

LINENS.

TOWELS, NAPKINS, DAMASKS.

HOUSEKEEPING 1,1NENS.

NOTIONS, CORSETS.

CLOTHS FOR MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR.

LADIES' & MISSES' CLOAKINGS.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOAKS AND JACKETS.

Will send Samples on receipt of full
Sole agent for Evitt & Bro'e. Celebrattfsinformation in reeard Colors and Quack. Bole

My stork is new and priorsCes desired. Many orders for Stunples ul

cannot be filled for want of /etch directions. Itwtwt- 
.1. IIATinY BOWmay 2-cf.

Articles. ASK for Prices.

april 3. BIGGS & ANDERS.
_ .To THE REPU13LICANS
Ok` FREDERICK COUNTY".

Heretofore my name has been presenteet
by Mount Pleasant District to prior Re-
publican County Conventions thr the Sle t-
iffany nomination. Although I feints; of a
nomination, I have always cordially and
honorably supported my, more fortunate
competitor. I desire to announce that I
am again a candidate, and earnestly hope
that illy Republican Wends throughout the
county will aid me to secure the nomina-

' tion. I have every confidence t•hat if nom-
' Mated, be elected.

Very respeetfully,
apr 10-tc LEWIS A. KOLB.

_
I FOR REGISTER OF WILLS.

I respectfully announce myself a eandi-
' date for renomination for REGISTER OF
' WILLS, and solic:t the support of Judy
friends.
apr 3-tel HAMILTON LINDSAY.

Ifoify flowE.

•

•

HAMITON EAETER & SON

DYY GOODS'
GROCER1h4,

NoTioNs,

121. 1.1•7,swARE,
If It DwARv,

hooTsAND,-,noy,„

SHJES FROM $I TO $5 A rAI

Anti inStriletj.00. and A. C. Mueselman. Fairfield, Pa.

m • •breeders of all domesti:. animals. is emmily efficacious in dyspfmsia. indigestion
sad kindred dis,uses.

Yours truly, • .1 -811t-ionu for time C.ttizo4;c:xx,,

B MARCUISI Utica N ' BALTIMORE MD Onlytereet alike in the line of amusement sale ly Jai/1(4i A. Litter, Emmitsbing, ' abandoned beetuase not at once remedial. It
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From the Chicago Tribune.
e test, after David Henderson's death. They have been discussing_

STORY OF TWO BULLETS. 
showed an 

mess affair of some magnitude
. . present in

The Lormintle 11 10,ory of an Old Adiron- were about to separate.
"I'll look up the papers at

_ .
• s.oli

Clitontr it 
tary guard over his treasure, lost his life on this. spot, 3d Sep- LET 1105IE BE HOME.

FilIDAY, MAY 1, 1891.

a, If It'd n.

•A. while the guide retraced his steps to tember, 1845." The furnace con- Do Not Bring the Business
Into the House Circle.

C rOWD Point and hired apack-horse. tinned to work only a few months

which was made secretly,
unusual quantity of iron
the stone. Henderson,

From Me Philadelphia Time,i. said the little man with
The Adirondack Mountain region I "And then-let me see.

is not the virgin forest that many I be at home to-night ?"
people imagineit to be. It bears "Yes," replied the

in mans' places the marks of a past

civilization. Notably is this the

ease on the west side of Mount

Marcy, the king of its peaks. At

Iwo plaoes here on the upper waters

of the Hudson its backs are covered

with deserter! houses' and tenant-

less barns. Near one of these spots,

known to-day as the "lower

svorks," is a club house of the Adi-

rondack Preserve Association, kept

by one Dick Hunter. The hillside

back of Hunter's is so thick with

the excavations of old cellars that

you cannot ,walk there at night

without stumbling. The traveler

who penetrates ten miles further up

the valley, by the side of the North

river, reaches another remarkable

point, now called the "upper

works." Just clear of the stream

rises the stonework of a huge iron

furnace. Four brick chimneys

surmount the top, which reaches to

a height of, perhaps, sixty feet.

The shaft over the furnace is at

least twenty-five feet square and

built of solid stone. The wood-

work still standing, though very

rotten, and the bits of rubbish that

lie about, pipes, wheels and axles,

etc., tell a tale of forgotten enter-

prise. But the people who once

formed extensive colonies at the

"upper" and "lower works" have

disappeared.

About fifty years ago one of the

travelers who adventurously pushed

into the heart of the Adirondacks

was David Henderson. his trip

was made for pleasure, but he was

ever intent on business, and sought

as he went for openings for promis-

ing investment. He left Lake

Champlain ore June morning with

a guide and pushed through the

unbroken woods as far as the spot

which is now occupied by Dick

Hunter's club house. There lie

camped on the banks of a crystal

stream which his guide, David

Cheney, told hi at was the Hudson

river. Next day the two cooked

and ate their breakfast and pushed

on towards the north. Mr. Hen-

derson had long been studying the

possibi h ties of t nrning the int sense

forests which now surrounded him

into profit. The wilderness which

he was one of the first men to tread

001110 like another Eldorado to

him, where he might come upon

untold deposits of gold.

a

All travelers went armed through

. the wilderness, for the territory of

the Adiromiacks even then bore

that name, and Mr. Henderson's

weapon was a pistol. He took

much pride in this old-fashioned

arm. which carried a large bullet

and was a strong shooter. On this

particular day Mr. Henderson and

his guide stopped for dinner close

to the point which now is known as

the upper works. After he had

eaten the traveler drew the pistol

Irani his coat pocket and challenged

m' ho had already formed large plans,
began at once to carry them out.
He interested a business acquaint-
ance in his discovery, persuaded
him to invest a considerable amount
of capital in its enterprise and took
him into partnership. Then, with
practically unlimited funds to back
him, he hurried again to the mem-
orable site of the shooting match.

To-day the massive old-fashioned
stack alone proclaims that it ever
existed. David Cheney died last
summer, an old man. A bullet
from a pistol led to the commence-
ment of the enterprise. Another
from the same weapon presaged its
fall.

Advice to a Young Man.

So you were a little too pert, and glad
spoke without thinking, did you, bring
my son? And you got picked up

A large force of workmen accom- quite suddenly on your statement,
partied him from Crown Point. eh ? Oh, well, that's all right ;
The task of building iron works in that happens to older men than
the wilderness was a formidable one, you every day. I have noticed that
but all difficulties gave way before you have a very positive way of fil-
Henderson's energy and shrewdness. ing a decision where other men
The loose stones were gathered and state an opinion, and you frequent-
dressed by masons and the furnace ly make a positive assertion where
tower speedily rose from the river older men merely express a belief.
bank, where its remnants stand to- But never mind ; you are young.
day. As this building drew near coin- You will know less as you grow
tion other works were started. older. "Don't I mean you will
Near what is known as Dick Hun- know more?" Heaven forbid, my
ter's,. Henderson, who had closely boy. No, indeed; I mean that you
studied the country, built a strong will know less. Yon will never
dam across the Hudson river and know more than you do ; never. If
ran the water back as far as the you live to be 10,000 years old, you
"upper works." A large forge was will never again kno. w as much as
also constructed at the lower point, you do now. No hoary-headed
Attracted by hopes of work and sage, whose long and studious years
promises of good pay people flocked were spent in reading men and
to the sites of the new iron works books, ever knew as much as a boy
from Keene Valley, Minerva and of your age. A girl of fifteen
Newcombes. Comfortable frame knows about as much, but then she
houses rose here and there, and the gets over it sooner and more easily.
noises of cows and chickens were „Does it cause a pang, then, to get
added to the roar of the furnace rid of early knowledge?" Ah, my
and the sound of the great forge, boy, it does. Pulling eye teeth
both of which now could be heard and molars will scent like pleasant
continuously for miles around. All recreation alongside of shredding
rock which could be reached on the off great solid slabs and layers of
surface and which showed signs of wisdom and knowledge that now
containing iron was crushed by press upon von like geological
powerful machinery and melted in

the furnace. The dam at the "low-

er works" had creatteI an artificial dom ?" Oh, easily enough, my
lake ten miles long, extending all boy ; just keep on airing it ; that's
the way to the site of the iron fur- the best way. It won't stand con-
nace. The product of the latter stunt use, and it disintegrates rap-
was carried in rough boats as far asa I idly on exposure to air.-Bardelle,
the dam such from there wagons, in the Brooklyn Eagle.
drawn by mule teams, bore it along ....
the roughest of forest roads to ' CONSUMPTION CURED.

Crown Point. ' An old phys{cian retired from 'I" 
children stud 1 see 

hardly "").- : $50 to *500 9 ts‘! -N-""tY ' ' • a , ' -t, Ira wr,t„ f,,,. „,..i.,,,.,,_, ., „,r1t. , ., s s t?ri.e., I+ A LTA A G A l• S, 3.1a nage?. and Publieher

by an East India missionary 
you can•t feel as this were home.'  .i ----------------------------------------------------- .ii; BALTIMORE. MD.

The iron industry was then corn-
- 

•' hands "Ii,"ell, I. began to think of the i, ROlLINCi WATER OR MILK
and , the formula of a simple vegetable , .  III:RIFF-1 ury.

paratively new in this country tiling anci it occurred to me that
remedy for the speedy and permit-

a bus-
and

once,
iii ustache.
Will you

stout man.
"Well, I'll drop around about 8

o'clock.
"I'll
"I'll

to see you.
the papers and we'll

"No ; leave the papers."
"Leave them ! Why, then, we

can't discuss-"
"Exactly. I don't wish to. I

never discuss business at home."
The little man looked surprised.

Then lie said :
"Ah ! wife?"
"Partly wife, but mostly home,"

replied the stout man.
"I don't understand you."
"Well, I make my house my

home, never my office. Do you
see the distinction ? I used to take
business home with me and make
business appointments occasionally
for my house, but I stopped it. It
got so that my house wasn't my
home ; was just a place where I
slept when I had no business to at-
tend to. I would go home to din-
ner, my thoughts busy about Hint

little conference I was goiog to have
with Jones about a mine in Colora-
do. After supper I would go to
the library and do a little figuring
Then Jones would conic and we
would be closeted until 11 or 12.
By that time my wife and children

would be in bed, and I would fol-
low them after smoking a cigar.

Dream of business. Of course I
would.

5 7

be
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Gives quick relief
son, pain.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, pleurisy and lumbago
3ured at once. Aenuine for sale by all Druggists.

En lire;
VEGETABLE

ANI)

A SURE

CURE
FOR

COSTIVEN ESS
Biliousness, Cyspepsia,

Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver

Rheumatisrn, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice,Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, '25c. per bottle. Sold by all Drugalsta.

aliS011 & LORD, Props,, Burlington, It

For sale by J. A. Elder, Emmi ts-
burg and A. C. Musselman, Fair-
field, Pa.

New Advertisements.
DA UCHY & CO.

lartable. Sneeesefn I ubere all Remedies 3old by F. IIISCOS,
wily, 538 Seaway, Turk. Write far heel taproots MEL

DE gusiiiaaa, Whispers heard. Cora.
!It sS ti sE 1 IT 10 11.3 uf: sS u UA ItEll Al Pla

PA1/1,---(LBVS
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Nair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp disenses Its hair tailing.
Plc, and g1.00 at Druggists

,
Y- eattima. ;S

Vett Parker's Ginger Tonic. 
core,It the .wort 

Cough.
Weak Lungs, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time. ao cis.

titipVa 51 ESE' tinPattrhs, oer oiYIYStglef
t&r,

H
COT B

THE Gnarl-1E11H MURK.
P.tekige plaices 5 Killen& belicinin. rptirktiog, and
rplletizing. Sold by all deniers) A beautiful Picture
Daiik and ccrrli sent 1.1;1:A: to any one rending

address to the C. E. HIRES CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-sic

PLASTER.

1-IL:

Baltimoro Amorion
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

One Month 
Daily and Sunday, One Month 
Three Months 
Daily and Sunday, Three Months
Six Months
Daily and Sunday, Six Months 
One tear 
With Sunday Edition, %le year 
Sunday Edition, one year 

$ .50
.65
1.50
1.90
3.00
3.75
6.00
7.50
1.50

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
EIGHT PAGES.

The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper
Published,

ON-1;Y 01NT4 YEAR

Six Months, GC) Cents.

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN is published every
Saturday morning, with the news of the week
in compact shape. It also contains interesting
special correspondence, entertaining romances,
good poetry, local matter of general interest
and fresh miscellany, suitable for the home
circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart-
ment and full and reliable Financial and Mar-
ket Reports are special features.
'PERMS AND PREMIUMS:

THE WEEKLY AMEEICAN, Single copy, one
year $ 1.00

5 copies, one year, and extra copy of the
WEEK I.Y one year Or DAILY B4
months, free   5.00

10 copies, one year with an extra copy of
the WEEKLY one year and DAILY 3
months, free  10.00

20 copies, one year, with an extry copy of
the WEEKLY one year and DAILY 9
months, free 20.00

30 copies. one year, with an extra copy of
the WEEKLY and one copy of DAILY
1 year, free 30.00

The premium copies will be sent to any ad-
dress desired.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It isnot

necessary for all the names in a club to come
from one office, nor is it necessary to send all
the names at one time.
Send on the names as fast as received. Remit-

tances should be made by check, postal money-
order or registered letter. as it. is unsafe to send
money in ordinary letters, and the publisher
cannot be responsible for losses occasioned
thereby.

SPECIAL cremes RAerelss.
THE WEEKLY AMPIIIT AN, with any of the fol

lowing named journals, will he sent one year, to
separate addresses. if desired, at the prices
given in the first column of figures :

Club Regular
NAVES OF JOURNALS. Prices of Prieesof

the two. the two.
-- ---

American Agriculturist ....... 52.25 $3.00
American Magazine  3.50 3.15
Atlantic Monthly  4.50  500
American Farmer  2.ull - '2 00
Century Magazine  4 75 5.00
Christian -Union  3.75 4.00
Demorest's alonthlv  2.75 3.00
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper 4.50  500

d Popular Mom hly.   3.75 4.00
i' Pleasant Hours  2.25 2.50
-.` Sunday Magazine  3.25 3.50

Godey's Lady's Book   2.75 3.00
Harper's Weekly.... ......   4.50 5.00
" Magazine  4.50 5.00
" Bazar   4.50 5.00

Household  1.85 2.50
3.25 3.50
3.25 4.00
1.75 2.0(1

3441.124))1(:), 0.111. Sunday, 6.30,7.15, 81.3.(05..82.3.70,9.2303h1,0410e5045..
4.1)1) (2.00.45 mioutcsa H. na,

6.20, L(45, i AO, ,.40, 8.80, 0.04,, 10..10 104,20 61,t1 11.00

660 6.20, 7.05.7.30, 7.40,8 30. 10.10,10 20, sea n.00 •p.m.For Way Stations between Baltimore and Wit sb-
,111.2g41, (1,1.to,553.0710,i 4130 awl smu.9, (11,2s.1,0i.320.5,11);(1531.i%

6.20 and 100 9. in.
Jr 110 leave Washington for Baltimore, 4.05.

0, 5.CO, 5.155.30, e.00 0.1i. 6.•120, 7.15, 7.70 9 00, Ri 30,11.1.0 p. mso inlay. 4.05, 7.E0. 7.ati, 5.30, 
41.15. 2 10. 11.25. 4.140. 5 Oa, 5.05, 0.00, 015(0 7.1.0,

aa • " . Iiilving C011al ailed I o liocome a candidate 
".0 100' 'Itui 11711,:o‘,i,1:1 .::: an'iaAlle12ti:coopio,l.intai r.: 413.1i7rci.(1:0,
s.0a. 9.a0. la.' 0 a. el.. 2.30,2,50, 4.15, 5.00 and 10 1 9

even paid for the expense of . boat-
the der»and for the raw materiud

ii en t cu re of _Co:usual ption, Bron- 
she was right. I had an appoint- :

tuent for the next night, but I 
'4,es , for tile next Sheriff or Freilci kk county I 

).,11si..‘ii.mliEli::,srElt51.

a. ni.. and

i. liwil,d i.,,a: ,,,. I:.

aniloah Valley R. R.. 4.10

ing and carrying in wagons front chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all .
. changed the place. I 'wade it for 

GRATEFUL-CCMFORTING. 
I hero! ty annuli nee 1:.1,y,111:e:nnt(;oans, 

and w

ti:;';::: 117:A i ;i:eitirtdcii;ilt,: i‘nii:t;..$;‘,.4,1;;:::p.:In.;

I l'o:. ili: slime; sii4ject to tin. next Reptibli-

nio,t respcet fully solicit froin my friends a *11.15 ti.. ni. a St.4s only at i4lli;:tAFil I etas an 1 Frederick junction
the depth of the forest. For sever- throat and Lung Affections, also a

• the office instead of the house. . 
jean noniinatin

day positive rind radical cure for Ner- ' f vorii lac consider:11 ion of my nallie tor the
I or Frederick, 4.10, 8.10 a. in., 1.05, 4.20 and 5.1'5al years, winter and summer, 1 ". 1 .1. - tl • e -., 1 ,E.a ..,..,,c,i; ,

tees on Sunday, 9.35 it III., fillti 5.35 li.sons D.bility and all Nervous Corn- - -
For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via' didn't. Wallt to go ; I was too emu- LABELLE.r.) 1.2 LB. T!NS ONLY. 

licxt c.inint de for said oinee.

. V cry Respcetfully, Danvale, 9.30 a. in., *2.50plaints, after having tested its won- ror Lexington and pointm in Hie Virgioia ValleyfOr table at home. 13tit I keep it,  .. , A. I). 140TY,

I• ta.: 0 ii. ni. For Staunton and way points t4.10 a.
all(1 when I go back I assure you it '. I q11.181IT rti yft "

' IA 1. CI. d (it U 11

I ! , opal 11-te.

For Luray, Roanoke and all ooints on the Shen-

derful curative powers in thousands .f. 14th .Jeffersou Dist ric
Winchester t4.20 p. m. Mixed train for

to the iron pulse of the furnace and f I ,_ e., I • f It •t 1 • it t t(
did seem more like home. I found . as- • I J . - .

. ,

E Ni PA i T S B Li R et 

turrishptg §4.10 a. in.

make it known to his suffering fel- , -AT 1'11E- -, ' For Hagerstown, -1-4.10,1-9.:10, a. m.,14.aa, p. In.the crunching of the pulverizing

machines. But the height of the lows. Actuated by this motive
at night, but, 1 kept to my resolve.
that it was not much fun to go out .

BEISic WAllE110 U SE, 
ilriri vi i,rii[e IT a 2,1,c, tj ani.doio,..iiiIratt.B.aza ,,,,,,,; ii,iiitneriatzitliairt(1313tistionutiii, itt:34),,,a,

and a desire to relieve human suf- , . •water way from the furnace to the ' By a little close figuring I postpon- DEA LEES i N

and night, the slopes of the neigh-

boring ridges and even the sides of

distant Colden and Marcy echoed

stratum. "But how are you to get "1 noticed that my wife looked AGENTS T(7:,;:retrIlg,"BgEilT,•i_Venr,n7
rid of all this superincumbent wis- at me 'either reproachfully as 1 re- lariziesNfiTe. Write now. Di.

tired to the library night after

night. Finally she spoke about it.
" 'John,' she said, 'why don't

you inalte your house your home ?•
"I asked her What she meant.

CHV4r,IF 111 MAlq MONEI•
flIt s....,,,;:nd E.,,,p,.,,,,,.s ivAi:l. or Oommis-

slim n on-ft:4Tel salesmen wanted every- ililit,irlit,rwaotetdcsCAlitraigsllizaiii,leWeekly.
where. No experience nee:ltyl. A,1,1a,,s, Mita-
ing :R.„-iiti,

Nurserymen, Geneva. N. y. ' Rural New Yorker .... ...... ..
II. W. FOSTER &,, (.10., -_, , :a.rri13:1:18•Fmnargn,:zeirt.ie

n ..,:),,,t i he American  
' • ' W  Its don't von leave your bus- i itiLiS)2 0, NICHO:..Ao v„.:.re''„„,, r„,,, T DIA rs-r- r g

iness at the office ?' she asked. Pays ..;.'i;:lDTe'a4n,,T,Vt(),:''''"1. 1 Chas. C. Fulton & Co.

thing of you and I am sure totllI 

practice, having had placed in his " • - • • Isee•sersi.sa i(''tiri!'"(71,‘:•nilf. Aarriericia n. Officio,

2.80
3.75
4.00
3.75
5 00

p. in. Sundays, 9.10. a. m. and 1.40 p. m. Leave
Curtis Bay. 7.50,11.30 a. in. and 5.50 p m. Satur-

feri ng, 1 will send free of charge, i T 'Yr 1 I Ta fa TN T T Ca T a, .„,_, a days only 11A5 p. m. Sundays 10.00 a.m. and 5.00datn was not always satislitctory.

In certain months it was in places to all who desire it, this recipe, in
: lowingjnorning.
. ed my next appointment to the fol- (iLlsillasis4, i .1101.1 Li k....,14.,

. 
, COIETERY IV ORI (N;i:Ini,iiig:tr ar.t.,,,i,:er,:,,,,,,i.ea7ifloirya:tisioo,ae.rls:atiiiiiii,ga6eo.o1N\0,C,..10,s;Itt41:11r41.15.1t5),1151r,.sta,(1.,,i111.:.11:1;.,i,:tithle0;

so shallow as to make navigation German, French or English, with •
"Occasionally I staid at the office 

COat_ainta

T1 • *i; 
Of ail kinds promptly done

p. in. thirty. .
very difficult. So one illomened full directions for preparing and

day in August, 1845, Henderson using. Sent by mail by addressing Lidmilor u -3 S) and satisfaction guaranteed. PHILADELPHIA.

" later than 1 had formerly done in p ) mil 7or . .Orders filled on short notice .
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOlt NEW YORK AND

order to finish up the business of 7
the day, but when I went home my 1-1 Vir & STRAW. W. H. HOKE, Proprietor, *10.35 a. in., '12.50, '3.45 *5.50 anti al I 50 p. m

For New York, Trenton, and the EfISt *5.05,t9.50

up stream to see if the depth of his W. A. NOYES, 820 
Powers' Block,

mind was free, and from that day june I 4-y
...

tioheBnosigtohni
E(Sx1 eperit)iisisi g. ) 

ml open
art t911:Trian'eSPleckept7Rochester, _IV Y. mar 6-1y 

-EMM ITSBURG, MI).
.
  via Poughkeepsie Bridge on the 345 p. In. trainwater power could not be increased. to this I have never allowed bust-  - --- - ----- - --

sought. Here was a good-seized

lake with an independent outlet the lashes touch it, then wink once break it when absolutely necessary.
Hold your eyes to the water so that to every rule-but I shall only .t.i. id ai iii ildh 13 ttv. k U' 3 ton only,) a. m., *13.50, *3.45, *5.50, 07.10, *11.50

daily.

aa co p m
For way stations, t7 05, i8.30 a. m., t3.40 and

FOR tired eyes take a cup brim- ness to cross- the threshold of my 71T
1 .. night.

He followed the course of the Hud- Trains leave New York for Baltimore, .0.00,

ful of water and add sufficient salt home. I was have to break that 9 /11;111111 1 Nilson's head stream for another five For Atian'tic City, 5 05, 10.145 a. nu., 12.50 p. m.

miles, and then came upon what he to be faintly preceptible to the taste. rule some day-there are exceptions t 1 e 1
. , 1: , - .

t - s i s sql Sundays

p In

Chester, *5.05, 1'8.50, (*10.35, stopping at Miming- -
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

close to the stream which he was and the eye will be suffused ; do My house is my home, not my oth- OF FREDERiCK COUNTY MARYLAND. . - • • .
er office, and if you will put the

Hurrying a gang of workmen up pair. Do not forget the good old that You'll find that most of the
satne rule in force l'il guaranteeI, reit= le, ay I pit! i f0:1;17f113.1:31enic tte0Aailliit,OTir,no5;:nyisn hotelsorda,itrt31 

to the spot, he had a narrow ditch . rule-as soon as you feel your eyes business you do at home now can 1.
TIEING aware that a large number of real estate owners in the North Fier,tr azseLwitomT,: _

!. 2.1ill ti.'..flroadCw-akyL
dug between them until the waters stop using them. By the above be done just as easily at the office, a.nd realizing the advantages such persons would secure-from a regularly ,

--fl End of] rederick county are desirous of disposing of their holdings,

I.Gle..3.11aLITI;iger. Gen. Pass. Agent.
CHAS. O. SCULL,

of this captive lake could be em- --treittment one need waste very little and that your home will be so much established ieal estate agency at home, the undersigned have this day

ployed to increase the volume of time waiting for tired eyes. more to you that you will be amply formed a co-partnership for the purpose of conducting such a business

with startup, naming this paper.
set out from the site of his furnace

of
Western Maryland Rail Road

CONNECTING WITH

H.& P. R. R. at Shippensburg, Shenandoah Val-
ley and B. & 0. Railroads at Hagerstown ;
Penna. R. It. at Frederick Junction, and
P. W. et N. C. and B. 63 I'. Rail-
roads at Union Station, Balto.,
MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONU

Schedule taking effect Jan. 11th, 180.1•

Downward.
Read STATIONS. I Upward.

Read

111
7 Si
7 44
75i
S00
812

84-2
S 52
9 13
955
A. Si.

8 15
8)6
844
855
9 07
9 Is
9 22
9 28
947
10 22
10 50
11 10
A.M.

P.M. r.s. Leave. Arrive. A.M.
145 * Williamsport, *
200 415 Hagerstown, 712
2 16 Chewsville,
2 25 A.1.3h Smithsburg, ....

....
235 Edgemont, 644
253 Ilighfield, 633

322 Fairfield, t6 03
332 Orrtanna, t552
3 52 Gettysburg, t5 35
4 35 Hanover, ....
r.m. Arrive. Leave. A. re.

1 42
2 20
4 50
P.M.

1210
1115
1200
11 52
11 45
11 28

805
750
141
Tad
7 20

10 53
i041
1022
934
A. Si.

6 48
6 37
620
5 39
P.

Leave. Arrive.
253 Hightield, 633 1128 720
251 4.'L Blue Ridge, 632 11 23 715
3'20 513 

Rocky
MITne icohu 

Bridge, 

rei [di 
Ridge, 

, n , 605 10 51 646
331

h'ii 
1106 2363 66 233133 5559 5 42

344 5-34- LF• rinewileoiol(c4k June.,
10 16 6111
1010 6 034 05 5-49. N• ew Windsor, 5-3.3 1004 558

423 601 Westminster, 5 Si 943 5 40
Sal459 .6.34.. 

Arlington, 
45i 900 457

5 53 7 14 Baltnnora, .4.10 
S 80026 44r18

P.X. P.M. Arrive. Leave. AM.A.M. P.M.

645 515 Washington, .. .... 210.... 1 55 Philadelphia, 1203 3 50 12 3510 05 300 New York 9 00 12 15 10 10
P.M. A.M. Arrive, Leave, P.M. AM. A.M.

Si 
a

Beta een Williamsport, Shippensburg and Inter-
mediate Points.

A.M. A.M.
6 25 10 53 645
640 11 08 '100
7 03 11 32 7 24
7 15 11 45 35
735 1202 753
812 1239 832
840 901)

Leave. Arrive.
Williamsport,
Hagerstown,
Smithsburg,
Edgemont,
Waynesboro,
Chambersburg,
Shippensbnrg,
Arrive. Leave.

845
830
806
753
735
7 Cl
630
A.M.

8 20
3 05
'2 42
230
2 13
1 39
1 09
P.

625
611)
545
b 37
510
445
413

Leave W IliaMspOrt for Hagerstown, 6.25, 7.15,
1023 a. na., and 1.45 and 6.45 p.

Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, S.80 a. m ,and 12.15,5.00, 6.10 and 6.05 p. nt.
Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg, 10.403. Th.,
and 3.33 and 6.35 p. In. Arrive at Emmitsburg11.10 Et. in., and 4.03 and 7.05 p. m.

Leave Emmitsburg for Rocky Ridge, 6.20 a. in.,
and 2.52 and 5.50 p. m. Arrive at Rocky Ridge
8.50 adn., and 3.22 and 6.20 p.

Leave Frederick Junction for Frederick, 10.32a.In. and 5.02 p.
Leave Frederick Junction for Taneytown, Littles-
town, York and Columbia 9.58 a. us. and 3.42p. us.

H. az P. R. R. Trains leave Saippensburg 8.50 a.
In. and 1.20 p. m.; arrive at Sitippensburg 11.32a.. in. and 6.55 p. m.

•
*Daily, fllilondays only. All others daily, exceptSunday.

J. Al. HOOD, 11.11. GPaSWOI.D.
Genn Manager. Gea'; loss. Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 16, 181-n.
LEAVE CAMDEN STATION. BALTEMORE.For Chicago anti Northwest. vestibuled Limit-ed Express daily 10.10 A. Al.. Express, 7.30 P. M.For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, Ves-tibuled Limited Express daily 2.12P.M., Express,10.ifii P. M. '
For Pittsburg, Express daily, 8.80 a. m., 7.40 p.
For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 8.30 a. in. and7.40 p.
For Washington.week daya,5.00, 6.20.6.30, 7 15,7.20, 8 00. 8.30. 8.35, a.3010 10, (10.35, 12.00 45 min-

otos.) a. in., 12.10, '2.141. 2.140, 2.514, 415, 5.00, 6(10,

, Express trams leave Philadelphia for Baltimore,
, a4.:14, *S.15, '10.00, *11.35 a. m.,t1.40, *4.31,

using. not wipe them. This so refreshes ,, 
his guide to a shooting match. NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP. 

, tExevpi Sunday. §Sunday. only. *Daily.
the eye that they feel like a new

A chip was set up against a

boulder fifty feet away. The guide

fired first and struck the mark near

the centre. His employer's shot

flew

After a vain search for the im-
Honesty is Praised, But Starves.

print of his bullet, as Henderson one acrosS the ditch and the other When a matt who has held a
across the lake's own outlet, com- government position dies poor, peo-
pleted his mastery of the water sill)- pie are disposed to wonder and
ply. The workmen returned to speculate. Has it come to ass
the furnace. Henderson, with that an honest official i  o 
David Cheney ad a young son of curiosity ?-elllanta Constitution.
his own, only twelve years old, re- Hardly. The wonder is why an
mained to do a little further pros- honest man should risk his reputa-

turned away, crestfallen, he sud-

denly uttered an excited exclama-

tion. He had found the spot where

the bullet had struck, but that was

not the cause of his cry. The pel-

let had struck the face of a random

boulder and penetrated more than

SOLID SILVER
the upper Hudson. Two dams, repaid for the nights that you may. under the above name ; said co-partnership to continue for one year '

from the date hereof and continnottaly thereafter until a notice of American Lever Watches,have to go out on business. dissolution is published in aome newspaper printed in Frederick county.
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,"I should like to have you call It is also a condition of the co-partnership agreement that the firm name

to-night-indeed. I should like to shall not be used as the maker or endorser of any promissory note or any

have you dine with rue. I should other evidence of deht, except when countersigned by both members of
the firm, such use of the firm name having in each individual ease been      

half uto inch, leaving a corner of pecting in the neighborhood. A
the stone cracked and almost de- few days later they, too, were ready
tocherl. At it touch of the prospec- to retrace their steps. About 9
tors hand it fell off. Seaming the o'clock in the evening they stopped

Ii of the boulder were red

splotehes of color, such strains as

rnight be left by rust dropping up- pistol in one of the pockets, upon
on and running, over the rock. Mr. the stone. It exploded and he re-
Henderson's father had been a pud- ceived one of its bullets in his side.
dler, and he saw at a glance that he It was at once apparent that the
hail before him proof of the exis- wound was serious. Obeying in-
tence of iron ore in the stone. A

liagty investigation showed that

nearly all the neighboring bonlders

were similarly rich.

Once sure as to this fact the pros-
pector set to work with characteris-
tic energy and enterprise. The

first thing was. to obtain samples of

the ore and take them to New York put up on the spot a monument

for analysis. By dint of ninch hard of gray stone which bears this in-

WI u whole :ever of one boulder scription : "This monument erect-

was split off and broken into small - ed by filial affection to the memory

fragments. Then Henderson kept of our dear father, who accidentally

............................................agreed
children. But don't bring the pa- 

 upon.
CHAS. E. *CASSELL,

pers." PAUL MOrrE R.
The little man was silent a mo- EUGENE L. ROWE, ATTORNEY, Emmitsburg, Md.

ment. Then he said :
"I'll go with you and I won't 

March 17, 1891.

open my head about business. I'll
bring the papers to the office to-
morrow morning."
"And if necessary,', said theto rest on a fiat rock and Hender- and found in her purse three sam-

son laid his coat., with the loaded pies of dress goods, a recipe for stout man. "I can come to the

making angel food, a hairpin, two office earlier than usual."

bread tickets, a package of court He Put H-.Is P-oot In It.
plaster, and a nickel with a hole in There is a young member of a
ft.-Kansas City Journal, diplomatic corps in this city who is

disposed to be polite, but who is
IN a bustle belonging to Miss not always judicious. He was con-

' Margarett Schutt, aged 65, who re- versing with a lady who combines
to the furnace for help, while the centiv died at Derry, Pa., the sum intellectual and physical graces

with a considerable degree of ma-
turity.
"I have enjoyed talking with

you very much," he said. "It is a
pleasure to be in the society of
some one who has observed the

Address the Agency at either Emmitsburg or Mechanicstown.the world."
"But, Mr. Brown," she said _ _

laughingly, "perhaps I am not so CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND

structions, Cheney hurried down

boy did what he could to staunch

the blood. Cheney returned in

four hours, to and Henderson dead

and the boy asleep, both stretched

along the same rock. The boy had

cried himself to sleep. Some years

after that boy and other children

tiou by. going into official life.

A CROOK at the Kansas State

Fair picked a woman's pocket,

of *9,000 in bank notes and gold

and silver coin was found conceal-

ed.

A Chunk of Wisdom.
If wisdom ways you iv i811 to keep,

Five things observe with care :

To whom you speak, of whom you

Speak, and whatn  and when and where.

ge. old as I look.

I ou riF; BLOOD, "l was always sure of that." he
71.ZW". Weaknes,,, Malaria, Indigestion ancl returned with all the gallantry of •
biliousi;ess, toke

BROWN'S IRON HLTTaart5. manlier that 110 06111d GM:4er.- .
At cures quiekly. For sale by ill) dealers in Th - 

11
-us.

medicine. (let the 
e 

TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
• THE NORTH END REAL ESTATE AGENCY enjoys

exceptional facilities for advertising, having at its command the
columns of two lil c irc u hit ed local newspapers, together
with the output of their respective job printing departments.

Pam unify limos Ton Prouty Etc.5
vs-ill be taken for sale at a fair valuation on commission. It is
the aim of The North End Real Estate Agency to fully represent
this section both at home and abroad, and to that end a system
of correspondence will be arranged. Rates will conform with
those of other established agencies.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

EtitIN R *
TH I ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. "re. only Safe, Snre, and reliable till Sr sale.

jeskDriitgi,,%ie 
ribbon.
str Cicasettet's Enlieen Lefantenci Briand in Red and Ga ad stanic

boors 
w 

with Take no other Lind. Refuse Substitutions and Imitations.
All pills in pa:steno:1rd boxes, pIrdc wrappers are &macrons counterfeit. At Druggists. or send Si

de, in tramp% fer particulars, testimonials, and "Relief for Ladles,. in letter, by return Mail.

sold isy all Local Des:gest& PA
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., Aisdionn Sunoco,

ULADELP111A, PA.
141,000 Nanem Poser.

ONLY 8 1 2 .
G. T. EYSTER.

atatAD e*A

1HE
rifalEsf azt4,4t- se.s.r

WOODWORK Gb.) AffnerimEtcrg
lowligmt3OgiN0.9.,_ 4_00.4q1"4-,g. -

---T600. 28 UNION SQUARE,NY.
CH, mt. ATLANTA, CAL. „;13SISIII

sltou.:aavaissavis me. FOR.-'sALEre:By DALLAS.TEX.

SEVEM

t. • ,1-:,.,.t54

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-

pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take
the safe and certain remedy, ili.

SPRITR'S

BILE BEANSv

OTVENTEE SenENTY

Ilse the SMALL Size (401ittle Roans to the
bottle). THEY ARE THE MOST CoNvEltiENT.

Eat Azitnacales *cm- n13.1. .PAton.
Price of either size, 25e. per bottle.

KISSING;:r1-17-70'7111NINmrdlecl for 4 to feoPV ern Si' elW-UP.,.
1.F.SMITH ill.matersor,TitEnnaNs,"ST.Uitir. 40.
SZIESEEMILACIBIGNIMINIMENEZEMAI


